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". OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE
TEN CENTS
Dean Murray
Honored. For
Services
SaleSlJ)en
RockWell's
Key Men
One Killed.
Ten Injured
In Crash
Babson's Forecast
For Year 1988
Four Killed In
Route'80 Crash
Lamar Simmons, 4l, a Bulloch..------------­
County .farmel', and his nephew,
Gordon Ashton Simmons. Jr., 10,
son of 1\lr. and Mrs. GQI'don Ash:
ton Simmons, were fatally injured
Christmas day in D head-on ecllt­
elcn of two cars on U. S. Highway
80, a mile west of the Statesboro
city limits. Mr. Simmons and his
nephew had just left Simmons
.
'home and were enroute to the bus­
Inesa eeeuen of Statesboro.
Also killed were Arthur Davia,
Newro, and hi. lion, Albert.
The three adults were killed in·
stantly. The Simmons boy died
about an hour later in the Bul-
loch County Hospital. �
Details of the accident have 'not
been determined. The only wit..
.
neM was • motori.t driving some
distance behind one of the cars.
Both vehicles were completely
demolished.
Double funeral eervteee were
conducted for Mr. Simmons and
his nephew at 3 p. m. last Thurs­
day at the First Baptist Church of
Statesboro with Rev. George Lov­
ell and Rev. Dan Williams officiat­
ing. Burial was in Eastside cem­
etery at Statesboro.
Mr. Simmons is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Homer Simmons,
��i�r�� ;���;��h;e .':[8)e8:. �:::
};valYf\,.Simmonsr and three broth­
ers, Frank, Homer and Gordon,
Ashton Simmons, all. hf States:
boro. ,
. Gordon Ashton Simmons, Jr.,
is survived by his parenu .nd a
sister, Eloise. Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuary WAI in ch....e of the funeral.
. .
It is the salesman and not the
------------------------- By Roger W, nabson
president, controller of chief ac­
countant who Bets our" budget,
Sill'S, Lluyd A. Dixop, Jr., vice
president in charge of Rockwell's
Meter and Valve Division.
Dr. C. C. Murray, dean of the
University of Georgia's Oollege of
Agriculture, is named "Man of
the Vear" in 'serviee to Georgia
by'The Progrellive Farmer maga­
line in ita January iMue.
In his seven years al Dean, the
coll�g .. of agriculture has made
rapid pro�e.. In all of its func-
JR. Williams
Contributor
STATE (-H CORN CHAMPIONS-Win.... In the 1957 4·H hybrid corn procram lponsored by the Georcia
Power Company in cooperation with the A";eultural Extenaion serviee receive �nll'&tul.tlona rrom C. 'M.
Walla�. Jr" vice pf'8lident in cha.... or .1es. Georala Power Company. Winners are, lert to rilht, lohnft)"
Roberto. Emanuel County. fi..t place, Bailey Joiner, Emanuel County. second pia.. , and J..� Walton, Wilk..
County. thlnI PIac!. The PI'Ol1'Ull', ob�l... ""' to impl� com pi'ocIuollon.mlthocll,I._ ..... )'ioIIio.
and to redu.. production coots per bushel. T"I' years 110, when th. PfOCI'OI1I .. boIu.! 1_ than 10 per Qlftt
oIlho;om a_ was d.voled to h)'brl�. Now, �ybrlds
account lor ...ore thaD 80 per ....t 01 the_.
·DETBRtIiNED '00 BOOST THE I'!UMBER o� 4'H ':'••be....11..1, p.rlld&aUal In ufot, ,...
Ir.... to I�... lIIlon ..ark In 1958 are t ellht nalloao1 wl.ne.. In the NatloMi 4,R Safet,.
Prolra., Here, II.., 'hoW R.lph W. II DI__r of Plant CIi, .nd Flow !lilat_ f.r o...,ai
Moton, tile _1Ie rIM f 72.... ('H ,.rtld"".I. I...fot, GM Ita _....,
of tb. ''''1'' 11 :re ". t. tbe carrent """Id,.t ., "" _..... �
4-H _.....1Ie "'Uo... ....fot, _ ' ....wiD lie ., " .,......
UN .._ ...........,. f!U' GJI, I 0...,01 � ,...w.. , alele
".1 __ ,rI,.·1e
tile Natloul 4-H CI.IoC........ !Jo'ClilAp. "I�'" Ioftlel!::S,I IIOCart11.1I, .b.... K,,; ._... "'..... 17, II�... �IR:IiJ'l.1 ._u.Ja.; D.. ,..'- ."""� �I or.. _ loft." IIIfItoftlllM 1'::'"=��"'''''''.'''P�''''''''''''''''''1''am" ,....,.•.,.
BACKWARD
L 0 0 K Four die
"hen chartered plane
L �����!.��.�.��.�����lrnl
dives Into chimney of gas plant in
- ....1< '.- I Everett Mass8,. M ..
BY ANOTHER ROAD TEN YEARS
AGO
I
FEBRUARY- SEPTEMBER-
Bulloch Tim•• Jan 1. uwa Twenty one killed, 128 Injured Twenty klll
.... d when CXCUISlon
Jnuuary 6th means httle to us The annual Farm Bureau speak when tratn plunges over 150 foot boat blows up at Pittsburgh docks
In Amenca today but In many I 61 (01 next. Saturday Will be Dr I embankment In Allegeheny moun
Fire on New 'York City pter re
parts of the wor-ld It is celebrated Milton P Jarnigan chief of the tuins neor Altoona, Pa
suits III Injuries to 114 firemen
as the real blrthda) of the Chri!il I dlviaion of animal husbandry ct Explostcrr cr lank 10 electroplat $5000000 loss
It IS called b) a number of names 'the College of Agriculture 0 109 factory In central Los Angcles OCTOBER-
Old Oheiatmea, T\\elfth Night
I Wallel s
810\l,n director 01 the kills J5 mjurmg 158 demoliahes Forest- flies In Maine 1�11I 17
fonll;:�\\:�ve Eday� oft!;!1 Decem Extenaton Service, Will Introduce aren hulf mile square destroy many homes Fires ralle In II e Stn'!,Bls��tJr��2 Yu '''.
:::tal,.lon' of �hr�i\:��e C;;e;��:� oPl Jarnigan ..R P Mikell. prest MA ca
- throughout nos-theester n stales
lout
of ��I�e G!o��11J. �a�I�; r�!(t8 B 1i0
Nobody knows the exact date of
dent or the F arm Bureau, uu R 1- 9 I NOVEMBER- I »rcre I 0.., IIel.:onli clnllH mutter March
• nounces
Wors mille disaster since 19_8 Nine unval personnel killed two Z!I 1!l0 n t the oceromce nt Blat"
�hr:!t ���tt�/U;olt ���:::tl��I:::t • Quite suddenly Bulloch Count) tukes toll of 111 hv�s 10 Ceqtra [saved In crash of bomber 10 Pncl
('tIO GI mrter the Act of Conlrrl!u
red years ago the Ohurch of the dr)s." ere
awakened to the fUCl Ita 111, explOSion
Western World set December 25 that In \otlllg liquor
out by a h�o :\PRIL­
liS the time Today )OU ne\er hear to one majority recently they
had I Most of Texas City Tex de
about old Christmas excePt In the unconscIOusly
won the battle, sta;o) ed by I enormous explOSIon
liturgical churches but \\ hen I agulIlst Its kindred
influence With
.... hen freighter loaded With III
was a child there \\as talk or the out II further battle or baUots
T..I
trnte feltlllzer explodes In harbor
barnyard animals kneeling In war da) the liquor and beer stores
of and sets fire to docks 011 tank8
I'Ihlp to the Baby Jesus Ohrlstm•• Bulloch County arc both closed n[ld factories f ire rage� for three
began December 241.h and lallted under action of the law dRYS Toll 400 killed, 3,500 In
through January 6th Congratulations are betng e:( jured
ThOle were the lazy days, be tended by a host of Irlenu td Col
rore the mad rush after the dollar Albert l\I Deal promment local MAY-
became the important thing in aUorne) on hiS celebflt.tton or hiS Forty t"o killed when DC 4 air I As Robert Herrl('k indicated In the above thought, OUI gainl, or
IIle True, there were not many 80th birthday, January 2nd Imer crashes after take-off at La I rc\\ltrds If you prl"Cer, arc ftHrly
well geared to the amount of ef
dollaTtl to be chuedl So we "ere Guardia field, New York SeHn I
fort we Invest 'Ihis Isn't to say. of course, that by sheel dint of ef
SOCiable and fnendly and cay Chronolo., of Some of the Wor.t lurVlve
• fort alone we can reasonably expect the rewards of ac('omplishment
As you kno" , old Christmas DI.a.t.rs of 1947 DC 4 airliner crashes near Ft
As someone once suld, "Any Job worth doing, is worth doin. well"
marks the end of the quest of the DepOSIt Md kilhng all 68 on
Therefore. It follows, that one's efforb should have the benefita of
Magi, who follo .... ed a star Wise (Fro�a�uea�ul!�c�9!�7es or board Two crashes rank as worst d��:�bl:o d�!:c��en j�bd t:o�:ceet:�}l�x:���i:t,:!ong
with the neceuary
Hf:n followed a star. and found
air disasters In U S history The important melll.le contained In thiS thought Is. we believe.
We, or tad.,. are so buay tr) "A��eAk�J;twhen DC 3 transport JUNE- �:t:::th��at�!n�:l� ti: ��!!,::�I�: !�e::�::d bycr::t:e:rit� ��e::ior;:
hlg to make moons and stan. that crashes near Charleston S C tlo�0�en:��k��188��f�n �::ing sec However, we must be.r In mind, too. that reward '1 not only mane
we have forgotten ho\\ to follovo F .fteen miners dte In gas explo I
tary II. fair portion of it comes flom the personal sotldactlon of not
a star The old story of the To .... er slon In coal mine In Nottingham,
Fhullh flood drowns 11 In Cam onb doing a job of work. but doing it well
of Babel II!! being repeated b) us P. bridge.
Neb Hy the way 1lowcu trom JOI'lES rHE FLORIST do well-very
We In our arrogance. \\ould be I
well, 10 fact-when It comes to carrYing )our message, Wh.tever
,.... ---1 an. like God
Tornado s\\ecplng through Aln JULY- he oc,,"�unn tlnWCI;i 110m lOf'l. ,"'S IIH.: .. LORIST lin N College
"".....elll:f1ll � The Wise Men. round hte
bama Tennessee AlkaI}sas and I
Tornado kills 11 near Gland �t2'O"12111 delher YOUI 1!!essage With sincerity and dignity Phone PO
( h
�lI5Sourl kills 20 Forks, NO ..
�M����m����� �_��_��II1. The•• ,I-""areunl
W��.ep�' I��������������������������������������������������..... • I!t • e The star) or the Wise Men IS I{
whCle modern and beautiful hlgltways ..e enjo)ed form and do not mention brlOld or trade names but an Insplrtng one When the)! h.d
that too many of our hltJtIYIIIlYS in this counlry are mere.. point Q) the aocess road which leads from ended the quest gl\en lhelr gIfts
cluttered and conps�d with billboard siJOls I01d the hi_nalY " the commercuG es...blshment or the) .... ent home by Ianother
!O on. hugg:ing the roadside ...d distracting the fstkbtisRmentH road Can t \\e "alk by .nother
beau�ls�:o;sn�:r:h:�n�t:�s�::::lrhl::e �::�o;':tnted t �e "�ID rnvor or thll trend tn high".) con rO�ddO I�o�h::r��:r �:� ;��9�:,'
to thIS oYer commerctaltztll.ton along our hlg!lOIM �
ruc Ion
h "bture prOVides many beauties not the olutlons made but to be brokencast of \\ IC IS a panorama or the countr)!lde but It IS a good Idea to take
Partly as a result or thiS and port» as a result of Motorls. \\bo can get out on the hIgh .... ,.} and en t k fiB
efforts begun ill the United State9 muny or OUI )0) th1! cOllnltyslde and the unmatched \le"s of he �a�� In'li°en;:'��: ::sthe ���e:;":.�: I
ne" highways Rle being benutifled to'1d advertise rolhng hlils and streams and \ee-etatlon absorb \car to rlOd out ho" their rm
ments and bill hoards lCte not being nllo\\cd to ruin some of the benefits the) \\ould get In a "alk ances stand \�hl ..houldn t \\e as
the scenery ulong the roadSide through the "oods When the 'new IS con tantly tndl\lduals chMk up on our
In addition access ronds are clearl} tnnrked ob.!llructed b) commerclalll.ation and ad\eru!lng
souls'
by signs, which Lell the motorist" here he con stop thiS B lost
'
I
If I .... ere" nUng a set of re.so
_________. _:..._________ lutlon for m\"'S-eH these are a
I re" Itellll I \\ould bst
n. p.aS.!Itng' motonO hi flicker ISI!W:'hOOi
bu on the hlgh"a,,' Let me "alk unW'a,enng. and
fhcklng 10 Ask Khool bus. dnH_n to cunquer fear' Fear 1 ..An ..... rul
3 Eltmtnalr the t"CI no trump fhp thog hule amu at least a thing Toda� 50 man) of us are
response to n demand bid fel,\: s.Koncis In .d\'".nt� afraId �peC'lally th� old W"� the I
4. \\ ork out a pl.n so tbat 11 Build contamt"r'l for boded old" \\ e no� that the end 13 not
"hen the "aUt arro" IS on It peanut hulls on tM squan' too fa..- off. but "ill e mone!'
rUn) muns pedHtttarn maT 1% ArT'&og-e !IoOr:Qe ",.-iUm.--bue la.tt." So I resok--e bot "too bow an
r.alk saCel) Without t e help of. f t e t,eh and holoe. mq: I obJe<'t hud to fear
sneenng horn
J�. us knOll _hen 'lie have celeb" To eep m} health.. J do not
1 don t make Ne" \ ears Reso 5 Amnge PKI.I banking
ues 111 town O'l'e...- DI2-bt... "un 1 lengu:n dan. but I do w.nt
h01l1'S ror those people "ho have
The� must b-to at ns but I healt.by ones. Dodors ean me.nd
so much mane) to be taunted
<'an t thJft.k of them at the mo- broke-n bones. but dOVOD cas� splr
ment If theu than its are our responsibility
rle':.s ��\�: 11�;!�I�t;\�� ;!�I�:� comphsbed In 195 I'll respond To be ktnde.r th15 year. kinderhke the old \\oman at the country than ne<'e5Uf') More kindly In m)
�:�s�h:,.,::ee :ua;:,el:seaeh Ume be pra}er:..,. meeting \\ho \A)t-te� 14 Judgement of people I Kind 15 aher feet to irl\e her lebmon) I beauUful ... ord. being from the
7 lIu\(! church ushers start the "ant to tell thq blessed compan) same root as kin \\fhen ),ou .re
plate With R bit of change In It to that I ha\c rheumntlz. III m), baek, kind to a per!on you tre.t him
sal e fnce ror those \I; ho get It rheumatlZ In rn) shoulde.... and hke kin rolks J m being old fash
first rheumattz 10 m) arma and Ie • loned no .... , the "eline looks after
I8 Ua\ e 1958 !Ita} around long \
but I haH been upheld and com our kin'
enough to get oil these thlllg!i forted b) the beautlrul Bible To lo\e more The magic po"'er
done \erse that 53)5 gnn and bear or lo\e Let'! read the 13th ehap
Work Ol.:.t some plan Lo tell 9 BUild pull orr space ror It ler or Flnt Corlnthlan5 once a,
v.eek I
To be contenl wlth m) lot, "hat
e\ er happens
To laugh more Talk about ton
les a laugh heads thern all, and
doesn't cost a penn),
I.!n t m) hst all comprunng'
Not to fear to be healthy and eon
tenl kind and 10\lng and to
laugh
And lel s not forget t.o pray I
A smart man, Dr Channing
W,fote a harmon} for hl5 !tre
"hlch he called �fy S)mphony
'To hve content ....'th small
menns to seek elegance ruther
than luxur) and rerlnement ra
ther than rash Ion to be "orth)
nOl respectable and.. \\ ealth) not
rich to stud) hard think qUietly
talk gentl) nct franckl) lo Iqten
to slnrs to birds and babes With
open h "rt to bear nil cheerfully
do nil brnveh aVo all occasions
hurn never In a \\ord lO let- the
sptrttual unbidden and uneon
�CIOUS gro\\ up through the com
mon ThIS IS m) S} mphony
itullotll 0imt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JAN 2, 1958'
Dr. Lieb And Smoking . I
Dr Glal ence W Lieb who SCI ved rOI mnn) Iucts recently unveiled
this ts R futile approach
Now he IS convinced that
years and IS R famed advl¥1 to one or America M
large tobacco corporations has .... rttten a new book
concerning smoking The profits of the book Will
Smokers may as well face the facts he says
thut abstinence from tobacco IS the only sensible
I eaetton to the medical racts of the day and that
even if you are a moderate smoker smoking can
kill you
be nllocated to R fund for sending COllies or It to
libraries, schools and colleges
Dr Lleb earned his medical degree at Harvard
Medical School In t 941 He hall practiced In New
York for many year! ",d 18 famous (or many medi
(':81 achle\ ementa
The meSSAge In hI!! latest book IS blunt. lie
adnuts that. heretorol e he had felt that it was an
\ Isnble rOI cigarette smokers to adopt hnblts of
modcratlon In smoking as an answer to medical
Wo are not attempting to sell books for any
one not thaL 01 Lieb needs any t'inuncial 8U111)01 t.
and we are not trying to tell any I eader how to
live his )ICe 1J0wevCl Ir he would hke to read"
flank dUiCusslon of thc rncls surrounding cigarette
smokmg-as Dr Lleb, a noted medical nuthority
SCC8 them-he might read this new booklet en
titled Don 1 Let Smoking Kill YOli
A Booby Priae Vote
A recent. article in one of OUI mllJOI newsJlu
pel weokly supplements by Philtp Wylte gets our
vote for the booby prize award of 1957 The ar
tlele which is well written and Will convince many
put.ll the blame for teen age crime and misbehavior
on adults
With th.t part of the article we a,ree. but.
we cannot al'ree with much else contained in it
The article claims adults have I!!et teen agers apart
In 0 !!eparate world. are insulting them and treat,...
tnG' them with great injulI.ce
Further down in the article the au\hor reportl
how he, as a teen ••er, carried some highly til re
membered capen, which amounted to Juverdle de
hnquency. 1967 .tlde
We IIle not being pngglsh fOI evelY Amellcon
boy Is guilty of havan" played some pranks on Mome
ono. but there is a difference between pranks nnd
the problem of sadistiC juvenile delinquency faced
by Amerlc. espeCially In the big Cities. today It
does BtUe good to tell overly sort teen agers or
1057 that we are dolnlr them an injustice by setting
them lIIJart from the rest of us and that we detest
them In our opinion that atatement hI simply
100%) incorrect
It Is true that if paren" would take the nec
ess..y time and care with their children 1ft train
ing them Juvenile deUnquency might. be solved
The schools and churches can also help But the
burden of responsibility hes In the home
Ceoperatioll
Needed I
1utlon5 The reason I don t tS slm
ply that 1 ne\ er keep them Break
Ing them mil) do untold damage
to the personultt) like settmg In
motIon a complex or something
FIguring It that wa) lets me \\al
low In my bad habits \� Ith a. clenr
conScience But 1 hs\ e a long Itst
or things I \\ unt somebody else to
attend to
J Turn the price tngs out In
dlspl,.y \\indo\\s so the) can be
aod
2
,1IIIKIN Banking Ser,iue
jor yoor convenience
bank leller sel VLce al yow crll wLndow
(
.
The newe.1 Ide I III bankIng come, 10 the Bulloch County Bank
Our "lo�lcr lJrne In' \Vllldoh gl\c� )Oll lIIorc annO\allon­
than c\er, to help IlHlkc blllklll� a Icul plc(lsurc
No" you can make n depOSit 111 less than 1 IIl1nute 110
more parking problcm� no stalldlllg III hne
So drive uf and dme 11" [or qlllok, OOnlCllIcnt baukUlg
Bulloch County Bank
LET'S LIVE
TODAY!
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
NATH'S
rv.SAlEf" fEIJllfE
PHONE PO 4 966J
St'ATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
Exnlo.!lIon wrecks beauty shop fic, 100 miles southwest of San
in Harrlsonbu11r.,Va Ten women Diego. CaUf
killed 30 persona injured DECEMBER-
Two passenger rtrains colhde
head on near New Braunfels, Tex.
killing two, injuring nine
CAB tabulation shows 1947 toll
of 274 fataittles in mishaps 11\
volving scheduled airlines
AUGUST-
B� MIS John !'Itoul Tones and Jf,hn F Land
"IF LITTLE LABOR LITTLE AR:: OUR GAINS,
MAN S FORTUNES ARE ACC'JRDI� G ·TO HIS PAINS
DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN.
Thai old enl'r"v;P1 II .nother In the .erle. belne re becaule of It I aRC and becau.e of III neWI value
at the tIme It wu m.de Here I. the 1913 Iraduat�nl clUJ of the old St ... te.horo In.,,tute (whal .. now Ihe ahan
doned ,rammer .chool In State.boro) and wa, aline n upaper accout'lt IndIcated the bllftell da .. In the HII
tor, of the 5ch301 For the purpose or Idenllflcatlon thev .re lilted from top to botto;;' and Arc '" follow.
Flut row Prof C E U.her now deceued Mlu Orela Sh .. rpe teacher SylvanIa Ca Prof Harold D May
er teache" Unlverslt, of North Carolina Chapel Hill N C M,rtle Anderson (Mrs Carson t: Jane.) Savannah
Ga Cora Mae Blitch (Mr. Harr, W Smith) State.boro. Juhn M "Boaen now decea.ed Savannah Ca
Second r .. w Le.ter E Br .. nnen Atlantic 011 Co. State.boro, Ma, Belle Brun.on (Mrs Dall MCCQrmlcll)
Statelboro Sadl" Denmark (Mrs J Fra .., Waters) Brooklet Ga. Charlie Donald.on now daceased (Charlea
Z Don .. ld.on) Innlan Donald.oD dec.a.eeI. BODDI. Ford (Mr. BonDle FI.mn,,). Hartford. Conn
Th ..·d row Mathe Fletcher (Mrs Bruce Akin.). 5 ate.boral -Mary Lee Jone. (Mr. E G Croma ..he).
State.boro Ca W D .. rance Ke••eeIy AlIa.ta. c... • He rbert B KenDed, (.loctor) (decea.ed) Omaha N.b
Fourth row Cleo Let: (Mrs WlltoD Hod .... ). Stat ••boro. Kathleen McCroaD (Mr. Eve ..ett Barron). De
catur. Ga I Outl.nd McDou•• ld (dece..,ed), Ft Pierce, Fla. Je••le OlhU (Mr. J B A ....ritt. Stat••boro
Fifth row P.arl Parrllh (Mr. Dec!rlcll Da.I.) Stat••boro. Ruth Parrl.h (Mr. Cha. Z Donald.on) Al
ban" Ca (Dill, one to m .... ,.,. a cla••ma'.). H.tt•• Powel' Stat •• ltero, JuliaD K Quattl.baum (doctor). Sa••n
nah, Ga • Rupert L Rackle, (decea.ed), Mia ..... Fla. W T Roach (Bill,). Duhhn. C.
Slath row LeDabel Smith (Mr. lnman Fo,), Stat••boro. Horac. Z Smith. S,,::t••horo. R Town.m.n War.
S::�e.\:!::�o;.>..o<.::••tl�!:t�::: �=i.��r.;u�,:' G�lea.on). Pooler. Ga I JO.I."_ Zenerawer (deee••ed).
With the ct.'. unlll SpnD, of 1913 were al.o the folloWID. Pierce R.,i.ter, Herman Suddath and Tommie
Alderman. who tran.ferred and did not .r.a.ate WIth the cia••
[following.
the brlde's ttlble was fIeld. a membel of the Effingham
SOCIAL NEWS laid With a pink tnffetll with an County B&:PW Club
_;....;;... oveldlape
of pink nct The cen Entertainment cOOllisted of
BEAGLE.MOBLEY VOWS
t�rJllece wns u Ilink anungement OhrlstmoM KameH. high "COIC win
in pink and silver using OhrlstMas ner III one game being M18 Oath
(The following Is taken from th� motif, Indudlng pink polnsettas erlne Kirkland. and the other,Alansns Pass, Tex, PI ogress 0 Fink tOllel8 In !lllvel candelobraJ Cathy Monl" Sant" Clml8 booLK
December 19, 1957) lighted tho tllhlc and the three \ rilled "Ith cundy welt! plc8entedIn 11 candlelight ceremony Sat tlclcd wedding cuke waK topped the winnels
Iliiday
even In!; ot the home qf MI With Il mlnlatule bride nnd gloom \
Miss Maude White brollght liS
And MIS B A Mobley, Joan Milt Wlllnr'" Mobley scrved the
her gucst8 the thlee young ladle!!
BUlley Bengle becaft}e the bride of cake and Mtl8 1)ulward Kenned�
(10m Ncviltl Mhll�cs 'llync Ilnd
lJ\1ulry
MQbfey 'J\he bride I. ;the presided Ilt the punch bowl MIS8' Julia 8,l1gUIl and MJIJ8 Judy Ne
daughter of MI and Mrs n B Beck l\�oblcy was in charge of the
smith who delighted the group
Bailey of thus city and hiS parents guest book
\\ ith theu voice tlio numbel"8 of 1t:!.�kA 0Cv��!� J�I:���:I) K :l0J IV 110
are "h nnd MIS P W Mobley ot After a wedding trip to States
ralUiliur Chl!stmulli :401lgIJ IIlOlulng "orHhlp 11 no evellhlK wur
IStatelbOiO.
Ga boro, G8. the cou Ie will be at
MIS Fred BlinMon. un excellent ship 7 \ PB SatUHI.)' 730
The double I mg vows were read home here
P musiciun, IIJayccl '8 numbcI of PIl�!:�··=or:-II�e"II1:�lIln'!_ ����::r:I��1
by the Rev Bill Alnold PIIStOi of Th d II tt I d b
81lecilll 1118110 selectIOns thlough eVening \\orHIII' 7:10 plnYt!r meellllM
the First Baptist Church Set thirtye r:t:t�v;: a��s c�os:n;r�end: out the eVenllll(, lind (or gloup \\ edneHtlU) Ii \ PE J rldn) 8
Illng
for the ceremony y,as an arch MrK Mobley y,os com Hmented
ISmglllg Ofl ChllstmaM Calols EPIICOPAL
y, oy of greenel y before a plctm e
p The c ub " Melectlon of Ilti
window wllh weddlnh bells duped
with" IIhower last week at the Woman of Achlc\el1lent'
Trinity T - St ol 111.111\11) 80-
in the center Large baskets of I
home of MIS Fern Brough With th(' year 196758 "US MIHR Zula ���d:; .�:�:!;�: l .. 1� r:l�;�ti(;O��"u'".
white mums ... and branched can
Mrs Miller oarce as co hostess Gammnge, chairman of Public He �:onF:�I:o ����:I���uollIlll� 30 1I��::n
delablas With IIghtcd tupers were
Shc was presented with an ar lations Itnd she "US presented to mornlnK I1rll}l!r ami .ermOIl on lIeflond
placed at either Side to complete
lay of beHutiful gUts the membol'S by MIll, Johnson. nnd fOUith SundA),1I Iltuny on (Ifill
Lhe sehlng I.
. . pi esldent In hor ackno\l, ledge ��I:;I::tM]�,: �n I)OIl��al a���f:rgl(�:I�I��'
d BAPW CHRISTMAS PARTY
ment or the hanOI, Miss Gammage pIII)Cr (HIli cOIlKleKlttlulilIl IfIIlKIIII'
FOl her weddmg the bll e
T
said that her efforts for the club
chorte a dress of Ice blue faille I On Wednesday evelllng, Decem OVCI thc years. lind flartleulally
I
WIth matching accessorIes She bel 18 membelR and guests en In the aleo or PubUc Relations \\O�!:,��·�r��-;;�Ulhtllnlt �1�1�a'H'��1 f�tO�1I
WOI e a small close fitting sequined
[Joyed
the annual Ohrlstmas dionei dUI Ingo this yenr had not been f01 It (I� tr"lo rc t I elH Colle$(
hut and a white orchid corsage and party Ilrlanged by the E,:ecu Ilny specinl glo�y to hel but to
Attendants fOi the ceremony
th e Gommlttee or the Stntesbolo pi omote the alms and IdealY of the
CHRIITIAN
were Mi.!ls Cagle Fae Rogers of
BlII�lnel!s and PlofeSSlonal Wo club and Federation to build pub lHic'r��r�::��'��";71�0�d�r";nhD�:�
Robstlown and Willard Mobley. men's Club I? the banquet room at he knowledge, understanding reR chnmp minister DIble School and
brother of the groom Miss Rog.
Mrs Bryant K Kitchen poot and acceptance or BPW and Communion cnch Suntlny 10 16
n m
lei'S wore a sheal.h lace dless ofl
rJ'he preSident, Mrs Minnie Lce v.hat It represents. and to plesent. rll��O�III:;' nlllt
und Ihlrel Sundnu lit
Irose beige with matching ncceS80 J�hn:on.
"ho pleslded mtrodllc .the contlibutions In the \\olld of PRES.YT.R'AN"
lies and a corsage of white rose ,'it toe gU�stsM\\hO �er� �;s
H bUSiness und the profeSSions thnt
buds
owar, ISS at y orlts hllve heen made by membels or IO�.. t:lbo�ct-nerli !\1�lIe8m \yo�bl���K
, ,MIS
Fred 8l1nson. MISS MalJolle the club \\orshlp II 30 loulll Il'cllow.hlp G P
FOI her dnughter 5 wedding
I
Ley, is. Misses Jayne and hlhn A ChllKtmoli 1ft donallon or
In c\enlllg "orllhll) 730 prayer
l\lIs Bailey wale n mHlntght blue Bragan Mls� Judy Nesmith. MISS $2500 d 1\ tI b 1H���:�I:n��UI�d�K 07 �� mornln. wor
I dress or taille With n mfltchmg jJane Lanier. MIS LOlilse Ne\\ or the c7uab� �:lI1th: d'eollellln��e��s IIhlp
11 110 P n)er meutllll!i rlmra(lll)'
t velvet �at S�e wore navy acceao kit k of Rtncon. preSident or the tlons Rosebud McCol �ck Found
7 30 P m
Ir1es lin a
w Ite losebud corsage I Effingham County B&PW Glub. atlon '
�����������������::::::::::::==:::�_A�t the reception Immedtntely nnd MI'S Lois Wisdom. or Sprang VeteltllHl tI� the Dublin HasJlI ell B fUtdl!lIIlciler lind nev WillilimLIII, nnd those III the homes fOi I egoler BUiltin), MllflIIc. 8 tlO lind 10 00
cldClly people, colol ed and white, 1 ::, SIlOOI IIn�l) nnd Ilellf.!dlcllon BUlldny
located III nnd Ileal StRtesboro MilliS In Oiliston Ilt TOI! Thcnteer At
were remelllbeled \\ith apPloPII' ;1�'Ult!nlllll� ?Iel��n\flle nl Cohrnmunlty
ate gifts
Girts \\elC exchanged among all
present
Mrs Nell Godbee prcsented the
officers "ith ceramIc ashtrays
\\ hlch she had mllde In her home
a. dinner guests Saturday ev enln"
IMr
and )Irs Wilham H Zetter
ow er and Mr and Mrs Franklin
Zettero\\ er
MRS H H ZETTEROWER Mr. D L MOrriS ha, returned
from a vistt with realtfves In Sui
I(Held over flam last week] sonte:�:era:�te��:d th�1 �o��I:rt ��tx Gilbert Rushing or Savnnnuhwedding Sunday afternoon at VISited .. relatives .here Saturday
!\Illlen �11 and MIS 8111 Zetlero\\er
Mrs Ernest Williams VISited and Linda spent Sunday as dln
relatives In Millen during the
Inel
guests, along \\ ith the mom
week bers of the W M Jones fumily, at
Mr and MIS �obelt Zettel the
home of "II and MIS Kemple
O\\CI and rsnllly were Sunday Jones I
mght supper guests of Mr and
[l\h
und MIS l nmun Buie hod
IMrs W W Jones us supper guests last wcdneedm1\11 and MIS H H Zetterowet evening, MI lind Mrs Eugene
attended services ut Elmer church Denmark fit
I nnd MIS Thomas
Sunday and were dinner guests of Foss. MI
und MIS Ralph MIliCI
MI and MIS curr Brundage
I
All lind Mrs Carole MIliCI nnd
Other guests were hli and !\lrs MI
nnd MIS BIll Zutterower
Robert geuerower and rnmlly and MISS \nnctte Fields or Snvuu
!\Ir and MIS W L zeuerowei nnh spent the weekend with 1\11
Sr und !til s Ho) t GrlCrln
Mrs Callie G Jones IS stIll a MI nnd l\hs Flnnkhn Zettel
patient at thc Bulloch County 0\\01 spent Sunday as guests of
HospItal but Is Implovmg some MI and 1\hs Ernest Wllha .... :;
FrIends legret to heal or Mrs A Chrlstml\s ploglam complete
A L Turnel's death and extend \\Ith costumes and songs \\as piC
their smcel est s) mpathy to the sented Friday evenlllg at 7 o'clock
Turncr family MIS Turner pas ut HarVille Baptist Church by the
sed away Sunday ntght In the Bul Sunday School students undel the
loch County Hosplt.al leadershIp of MI R L Robel ts
Mr and MI s W L Zetterower Mrs Waltel Royal and Mrs B H
Sr of Statesboro viSited rclnth es Zetterowcr FollOWing the pro
III the communtty Tuesday gram gifts \\ ere distributed by
Mr and Mrs J T Creasey SI Sant-D, also a \ariety of Ohllst
entertained Friday mght at their mas frUit \\ as given to the chIld
home .... Ith u tUlkey dinner, their len, from the dec01llted bee
���d::� :;!pf :�:C��led.!lre:h!�II�� A large clowd \\ as III esent
to I
away �:i��d�hye ���:t:�s t��PP��n:�:t
IIIr and MIS Ralph Miller had School BUlldmg gl\en by the Den
---�-----�-- "lnark SewtRg Glub
Denmark News
We ca. tI,•••, coler
LONDON MINISTER TO LE"I\.D GEORGIA CAMP MEETING-Dr W E Sang­
ster, center, world-wide known Methodist minister from London, Englllnd Will
Join Bishop Arthur Moore, left, and Dr Mack Stokes, right, of Atlanta, In pl'each-
IIng at the third annual winter camp meetmg Feb 9-16 m Strlcklllnd Audltollnmlocated at Epworth-by-the·Sea, St Simons IslandMethodlMtnls thIrd annual \\In.\llulllbeting :) 000 per ser\lce when converted III a Waycloss, Gu Ie
tel camp meetmg February 916
Ihe
\\as mlmstet at Wesmlntstcr VIVO I at the age of 20, \\111 agam
at Epwo th by the Sea wIn bring Centlnl Hallin London He IS nay, take palt
In the winter caml'
togethel R \\ orld "Ide known h H meeting'
I kno\, of no plnce
Metrodlsi mmlster from England. genq.tnl
sccletulY of t e ome \\hele one call find the seclet of
u theology professor born In
Missions Department of The VII tOIlO1l8 hvlng so e.slly as at the
Korea of missionary parents, and Methodist Ohurch in i)nlland
annual winter camp mel(t1ng
a bishop \\ho 1M kno\\n as wOlld DI Stokes, born in Wonsan, Bishop Moore said
Methodist missionary statesman. KOIeo, of Methodist missionary The Rev Flank Nalls sUllelln
They are Dr W E Sangllt.er. of palent.'5 attended both elementary tendent. EIJ\\Olth b) the Seo, 8t
London, England, DI Mack and high schools In Korea He Simons Island, Ga t is in charge
Stokes. theology professot, Cand came to the United States for of resel vatolnll EpwOl th by the
leI School of Theology, Atlanta, higher education and Is the holder Sea is the South Geor«IB Metho
and Bishop Arthur J Moore. of of se\erul degrees, IncludlnK the
I
dist assembly grounds An Budl
Atlanta � PH 0 fl0111 Boston University tonum, a ihapel, a lodge and mod
• Dr Sanl{stel Will be heal d I
Bishop Moore, who adflts his ern cottageR are situated among
preaching the kmd of Mel mons zeal for preachtng the gospel has moss draped oaks on an Island of
that drew congl egatlons often never waned a day since he was beuuty and histollcal significance
AdvertISe In The BuBoch Times
Giv. That CoH_ Ru.
.....pread a New Look
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
D••'. Wa,n. Tootle. two , ......1••on of
Mr .... Mr. Rolth, Teo'le. Rt ., Stat•• laora
Greeting. To Our Mil.. Frl.nds
and Customer.
MAY YOUR NEW YEAR 8E FILLED
WITH HAPPINESS
M.I&. Your ApPolntm.nt E.rl,-E•••1nl Appol.t....t.
tf D•• lr.d
Clifta Ph... Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Cllfte•• Owner·Opera'or
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We just paid
your friends and neighbors
$ 75,7001100
Owned and Operated By
IIr and Mrs Allen 11 lanier
aDd Fran.1e B Hunt.r
The best comment on the
lsnck' design was expressed re
cently when one famous designer
created a hood With a few potn
toes In It
AM.ULANCE
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
Lanl.r • Hunt.r
Fu.....al Hom.
215 smiTH MAIN STREET
PHOllE PO 4 3181
Feedinn Habits Ibreakfa't, lIght
lunch and
largclBULLOCH TIMES":I' dinner seems to be the bovine
Of B f C 1
preference Thur.da,. Jan 2. 191a T.....
ee att e I Research workers at the Vir [grruu Agricultural Expel Iment !\Inxllllum and minimum dallyBeet cattle prefer three pas I Station found that the unlmals 10 atmospher!c temperatures appar ..t.ure meals a day. the Journal of their herds grnaed between 4 and ently had little effect on the graz ..the American VcLellnury MedlCnl 8 am. to n m to noon nnd 4 to tng behavior of the cattle, theAssociation rellolls A good aizud 8 p m I repor t eald
-------- .----------------------
I ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Behind every structure, whether large or
Imall, Intricate or Ilmple. there s a blue·
print And behInd every blueprint there's
a vIsion
Someone has a dream He explainS It to
an archItect Ullng the tools of h,s trade,
the ar<"!tect mak.. a blueprint-a plan 10
show workmen how to bUIld what was first
conceived In • dream
Centurle. upon centuries ago God had a
Vilion He made man In HIS Image. then
gave hIm the tool. to f.sh,on a blueprint
The Bible was the result-a blueprint for
right liVIng for every man who breathe.
God IS the Supreme ArchItect Under
HIm today churches work to show man hOWl
to u.e the BIble as a blueprint for h,s own
hfe When that plan IS followed, hre I.
good When It II ignored. confUSion and
d"alter result
•
Let the church of your chOIce show you
and your family how to follow the blue­
print for peaceful hVlng
THE CHURCH FOR AU
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Tt. Church !. Ih. IIr.alut lac
lar an .ooh lor Ih. buildIng 01
characr.r and Qood ell z.nlhlp II
I, a .Ior.houle 01 Iplrlluol volu••
Wllhou, a t"ong Church n.llher
dlmocracy nor clvlU'ollon can
lu,vh. Th.r. or. Iou, lound
,.o.on. wh, ... " pelion .hould
ollend '''VIU. r.gulorly and .up
pori Ih. Church The, are III
ror hirown .ak. 121 for hi.
chlldr.n I lob (3) ror Ih••ok.
01 hi' community and nOllon 141
ror Ih. lake 01 Ih. Church 11 •• 1t
which need. hi. mOlol and radt
I. rial lupport Plan 10 90 to
8��::��ti:Ulotl' and I.ad your
11 rIO PIH I fI 00 �venln" \I OIShi,. 7 :10
PIU) er lIervice Thurtldfl) 8
FellOw.hlp aUI.on-Khlllr \\ a ...
III'Jlld Urumplut'l pttltl( r Dlhle 1111111\
eHlr), BUlldn) III 10 t�f�111 011 .11111011
Humlll) I 1181 ""umlit) or elH II 1II0nlt,
Albie IIhItJ) to no 1)1 "'wiling II 30 and
S I renchln" II on Bulurdll)' Illeceed
I". 11I8t Bundny
Upper Lott. Cr••k Porbl-T Iller II
C HtublJlf plllflor PreuchlnK lervlull
evel)' (ourth Bund�)' and 8.turdny l>e·
fOrQ nt II a m 8J,1ndn), ovenlnlf It!r
vice" lit u.ual "eosonnl hOl.Jr.
Uppe" .'ack Creak-Elder J(01\ard
Cox pll.tbr PI1YF and Bible IItUI)),
mtl.lh Hunday III fi P III Family 1I1"lIt
Wednell(]uy night Lie(ore thlrtl SunetAy
��:I��I��I�I�;I "\�=�Il:d:�)' ,!l�,)t� '::(�V!
Ihlrd Sunduy In October Wor.tllp
I.lRch lhlrtJ 8un<I"), and 8atlfrday be·
(CHe at It 30 a III 8unel�y nllfht 7:80
.rook:lllt-f:lIder \V A Orumptnn
plI.tor PleR{ hlnK' second lind tOllrlh
HundllY mornlnK nnd nl ..ht Pillyer
lIervlco Thurll(]ny belore HCond nntl
fourlll fJunda) II Famll)' nlvht with
covell:d dlllh IIUPPllr Thunday nl"bt
hMOI e (!floh lIecond Sunday Ulble
HcllOOJ each SUllllny nl 10 Iii POY�
t:llch Buntl8), evenln ..
Mlddl.ground-Elder Maurl{'e T
Thollll� pn.,or PDVF eru h SUlteIB), G
P III monthly worship eac. 'II Nt Sal
urdlt) nhcht 7 30 P m nnd 11 JO R
on 11'1 flret Sundny
MaTHODIST
A8SEMBLY OF 000
Slal••boro (Rt 80 W".t)-R B 9 4(,
mOlnlng "or.hlp Jl children II church
I tfi evening \\orHhlp 7 fli
Brooklet (Old Methodist Church)­
Rev H T Ke.ler pa,tor Servlcell
ench Wednuday II p m 8 9 to a
m 'liorllhlp II evening .ervlce •
PRIMITlva BAPTIST
Lane. Stllson-Bhler Howarel Cox
pllator Prenchlng lIorvlcetI every IeC
ond nnd rourlh Sunday lit tl Hi even
Ing service 8 nnd 8nturdny before
(ourth Bunday II Hi DIble .Iudy 118ch
Bunday morning nl to 00 prn)er meet·
In� each Frida)' at II
St.te.boro-Elde,. T noe Bcott pU·
tor 8 8 to t5 morn In .. wOrllhlp at
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES 8Y THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLlSH�ENTS
The College Pharmacy H. p, Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas Co,
WHERE THE CROWDS 00'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
St.te.boro Ga
DISTRIBUTORS - State.boro O.
GU LF 01 L PRODUCTS
54 Ea.t Main Street
State.boro Ga
Hagan Glllf S�rvlee Station Tha�kston Equipment Co.City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
st.t••boro Qa
YOUR 'R.aNDLY
J W Hag • .,
WAIHINO - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICII
245 NOrth Main Strut-Stat••boro Oa
u s .0 W••t - Stat••bon Oa
Sea Island Bank
w. '11_ Clark
TH. HOM. O�
tA,.TY-COUftT.'V-e.RVIC.
MemMr ,....'.1 Dapealt InlUr.,,"
C.".ratl...
DlaT"'.UTOII
ITAfIILAND DAI"Y PRODUCT.
...t..Hre. a••
•
'and
chi!.dren vlolted their parente
Mr. and M re. A. F. )'cElveen en­
route from Norfolk, Va" to Daya
tona Beach, Fl•.
Mils 014081yo Lee visited Mr.
and Mrs. Oacar Joiner in State...
Elder A. R. Crumpton and Mrs. bore thill week.
Crumpton wee
"
dinnet cunta of Among tho students returning
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight Satur- to collevea are MiNes Aldinei�hu.
day. man, Faye Harden, Rita Jean San-
Mr. and Mrs," Fred Knight den, Helen Cribbs, Charles
apent Sunday in Soperton. Stokes, Heyward Morns, and C.l·
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 80w ,11 and vm Driggers, Ga. Teachers CoI­
children ha\'e returned to Albany lege, Avant Edenfield and Emory
after spending the Chrlstma. hali- Proctor, University of Georgia, In
days wtih his father, J G: Sowell, Athens Those teaching elsewhere
and mother, Mrs. Sowell, who Is In returning arc, MIlS Aftn Groover,
the Bulloch Count)' Hospital. Apopka, Flo: Betty Harden, Fern­
Mr and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade andma Beach, Fla.: Nan Richard­
.nd daughters, Vicki anll Tina. son, Savannah, Mr. and Mrs MiI­
bave retumed to Cclumble, and ton Norraa, Alma: Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Upchurch I Horace Knight, Folkston: MilS
and children to Savannah, af.ter J eenette Richardson Black ..creek
visiting their mother, Mrs. lIa Up- Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr, 'Madow; Fred
church. Brown, Olaxton: Emerson Proctor
Mr. and Mra. Montrose Graham at Southeast Bulloch.
and children of Jesup have return- Mr. and Mrs. J W. Upchurch
ed to their home alter spending and children have returned to
several days with his parenti, Mr. Charleston, S. C. after visiting
.nd Mrs. C. M. Graham. their mothers, MI1I. lIa Upchurch
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers and and Mrs. Olive A. Brown:
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Norraa spent Mr. and Mn. Dan C. Lee had
Christm.s with Mr. and Mn. as their supper guests Friday MrHomer J. Walker and family at and Mrs. Bill Ande�n of Valdos:Warner Robins. la; Mr. and Mrs. ,Edd Wade, EddyMn. Hilton Joiner and children Wade, of Parrot: Mr. and MrI.Charles and Charlene have return- Oscar Joiner, and Jan Joiner' Mr.ed to Savann.h after visiting her and Mrs. W. Dean Anden�n of
I'randmother, Mrs. C. W. Lee. Statesboro .nd Mi.s Dan.lyn LAfter spendlnl' several d.ys
ee.
with Mr.•nd Mrs. Donnie W.r-
Mr.•nd Mrs. Jim BI.ke and
nock, Mr -:and Mrs. Althene Jones children of Ch.rleston, S. C. spent
have , .•turned to Na,hvUle, Tenn. ���ndea:. with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Mr. and M .... Bill Glenn have
returned to Valdosta after spend- A/1C James M. Pye of Whiting
Inc tho holiday. with their pareoto
Mr. and M .... C. M. William. and
aister, 'tfn. Donald Brown, Mr.
Brown and famil),.
Mn. Alice Howell has returned
to Blngh.mpton, N. Y. after
spending the holid.),s with her son
Harold Hutchison .nd famil�.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. 'Drill'.
gers and children returned· Sun­
dl), to Dalton after visiting his
SOCIJlL NEWS SOCIJlI. BRIEFS :::.nlo,
M,·.•nd Mrs. S. A. Drlg·
Mrs. Harle), Warnock has reo
NO TRUMP CLUB
•
llir.•nd M .... Linton Banks I.ft turned from Vlrglnl. and Wa.h.
On Saturday evening the memo on Monday for a visit of several In«ton, D. C. where she spent th,
bers of the No Trump Club de- days With their daughter and ram· holld.ys with rel.tives.
It ;�:n:r�ouUp\hen enJ'oyed g.mes lightfull), entertained their hus- Hy, )Irs. J T. S�eppard of Kin... Mn. Maggie Brannen has re­
and Oh�istmas carols Mrs Trap- b.nds at their annual Christmas ton, N. C. They
were accompanied turned from the Bulloch County
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB HOLDS
nell and Mn Nesmlth.passed out
dinner p.rt)'. The p.rty was at the by Mrs Banks' brother, Seth 1{ollpltal and is improving .t the
CHRISTMAS PARTY
gifts from the Christmas tree
home of Mr.•nd Mrs. Gus Sorrier Dekle of Tampa, who is here for a home of her daughtel' P.(rs H C
The annual Ohrlstmas i,art)' of Mrs. BUle Nesmith won thc door m their lo\'ely famil), room. "'lhoUday
"lsit. McElveen and Mr. M�Elve'en,'
.
the Ollee.hee H. D Olub was held A cherry fife burned, adding Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Gould h.d M/Sgt and M H Sh
at the home of Mr. and Mn Bob
pll1.e beaut)' to the room together with .s ,ttests during the Christmas m.n nd
fa. erman u-
Aaron. Aftel the devotional by IN MEMORIAL
Yule decorations throughout the holidftY� Prince Gould of Plain- Da
I a
h
sons. tSteved A�iSO� and
Mrs. F D Thackston, ft short bUll- home. It was a party of Just con-I ville, Conn.; Anghe and Miss Syl· L ;a, .�e ere urn 0 amp
mess seesslon was held and the In lOVing memor),
of my hus- .'enatlon Members with their "Ia Hmson, Unionville, Conn. j Mrs. h
e Il�une, . . .fter ,pending the
rCD'uiar meetm" for the club wa. band,
Sollie Conner, who passed husbands attending were Mr. and Larry Jo),ner, Frostproof, Fla.: NO n 'IYS wfth her mother, Mrs.e e uway two years ago, December 26. Mrs. H. P Jones, Jr., Dr and Mrs. Bruce Joyner, Charlotte, N. C.; o e Richardson, and blother,changed from the third Thuisday ThOll his smile IS gone forevt;1 Curtis Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrs: Jimmie O\1sley and Branda, \J. A. Shuman and famll)'.to �hhe fourth Thursday euch And hands I CRn not touch, Flanklln.)1 Pth. and Mr•. Inman SaIWbUl)' N. C.' MI'8. Belle Cole. Mr. and Mrs Paul ForehandmOil I shall nevel; lose sweet memolles I' J "·1' I M Z h S I h ' kl 'd M d M and s Bill d JI f SChristmAS decorntlollil, With II or the one I loved so much. \
oy, r., 1\ I. nnt IS. ac m t , man, Bl'oO ctj Rn r. an rs ons, an III 0 avan-
O. the Court Hou •• S..ar. lighted tree, contests With I)rlus Sudl muued by .115 Wife
Mr 'np MIS Bill Keith, Ptll. and Chff Peacock. Twin City nah spent the holiduyft with her
PHONE 4.3234 and un exchange or glftJ\ made
y Mrs. dene CUlr)', Mr and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Olive A. Blown and
STATESBORO, GA. thiS meeting one of the best.. Re.d the Olaslilied Ad, Jlnl Spiel'S and
Mr nnd Mrs La- UNUSUAL HEN EGG other relatives here.
i,iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiirma! Trapnell. • •
An Item of tntere.t waR brought Mr.. �nd M .... Alton McElveen BRING YOUR PECAN. IN NOW
i MELiTON-SHAW vows ��rlht:Jm�8r:rr��e �htsN:��a:h�� IjpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilOn SntUiday, DecembCl 21, at Brooklet blought. 10 a hen egg of I'
the home of !\Ir and MIS F. D. unusual Plopoltion The egg meas­
Thftc;kston, Sr, Ahas Lucy Melton ured 7 Inches in circumference
become the bllde of Edgar Duane nnd 'us some 8 Inches around the
Sha\\, JI • In the 1ucsence of the long uy It weighed some...fi ozs.
ImmedlOte families.
•
Mrs Newman saYIl that she has
MIS. Shaw IS the ol\ughtel of
1160
chickens and that she gath­
MI'S Homel B Melton ana t�e late era about ten qoz.en eggs PCI do)'
Homer B Melton of Statesboro which she sells locally.
::8. �n; �h!�� 1�� 0°/ :��ok��� I t CARD OF THANKS
The double rmg ceremony was I We Wish to extend our deepestperrormtld before all Improvuted npprcS!lshon to our-many friends.altai of whlt� gladIOli, chrysan- lolntlves and neighbors for the
Ulemums, snapdlagons, greener), many,cards Ilnd tloral tributes ut
and lighted candles. by Rev. Mal- the death �J Olll beloved Sister,
vln -Taylor, pastor of the Mace- Velda Brannen Also the mmis­
donm Baptist Church ters ror theu' consohng words and
The bride wore n sheath dl ess Bal'nes Funeral Home for their
of champaign blocade with match- coulteous service. .
ing Jllcket Hel small hat was of ?ttrs. Beulah Garrick,
blue feathers and she carried a . Mr. and �Mrs Jos E. Blown
white Kntln covered Bible with a 1l46c
corango of white carnations EX£CUTOR'SSAlloFBANK
Following the COl emony U I c- STOCK:
copt Ion wns held The candlcs 111
crystal cundelabrll rtanked the
three tiered weddmg cake, which
was cut by the bllde's grandmoth­
cr, Mrs F 0 Thnckston, 81. MISS
Nell Robinson and Miss Barbara
Shaw nsslsted In servmg. Miss
Helen Thackston kept the bllde's
book
DlH mg the a/tel noon the couple
left rOI I: shOl't honeymoon, arter
which they WIll bc at home nenr
Brooklet
N
"amUy of Sylvania were I'UHU of
ews �. L. I. Jon.. during the holl·
"Mr and Mrs. H. J Akin. of
Atlanta \\ ere weekend gueatR of
lQr. and Mrs. H. E Akins and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'Schuler of J hmil)'.
Tampa, Fla., were weekend peate I Mrs Waldo M.rtln and 80n of
of·Mrs MattiE! Collins. Ilatilra spent seve ray daYII ,,·ith
Pi��o:d�dS Ptb�an�o:fr.K!�JnM� �.: ,::!��r, Mrs. L A. Andenon
Joe Apolom and famlll: of W.sh- 'HI' and Mrs Albert Adkins
ington, spent the hc.lldays with ani ifanllly of Thompson were
llr and Mrs. J. G Moore. &'\CE!k .end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and 1\Irs. Ralph Gaskin and J J\ Stephens
family end Mr and Mrs. Ben 01- :NL'fI P B �h'1ich and son of
11ft and fanuly of Grlffm spent Savannah were guests of Mr and
several days With Dr and Mrs. H. Mrs J... :A Stephens on Thursd.y
H. Olliff Robert Collins, Mrs Dorothy
Cadet Hudson Temples left on Pereyra 'land daughter, Mrs Edith
SUllday Icr New Orleans With the Bule. Ra,. Bule and daughter .of
Summeral Guards of the Citadel JacKson\ IUe, Florida wei e guests
Mihtary College, while away they of Mr.. Dud Mrs Lester Collins on
will do nn exhibition nt the Sugar WednesdRY:Mnd Thursday of IRSt
BQwl Game week..
Mr and Mrs Gene Baird of MiD BerUe Holland of Jackson-
Washinc«ron, spent the holid.ys ville. FJa.., "... guests of Mr. H.
With All and Mrs A L Yeomans L. Holland and Miss Eliza Holland
Mrs M W Meado\\s visited on Wednesday,,1 la8t "eek
relaUve. S. )llaml, Fla I.st week. Mr. and Mrs.. Poe Rountree of
Mr and Mrs. Chester William. Savann.h were luncheon J('uea18
and son of Clarks\dlle and Mr of Mr. and )Ira. Eli Kenned)' on
and Mrs. Ben Waller .nd
d.Ugh.,
Sunday.
t-er of CalJ'IO ..d Mr. and Mrs.
.
Dr. and )In. Lelaad Moore of
lIerbert Fordham or Pooler were Macon, were gueate .f Mrs. Tom
J('Uegls of Mr.•nd ,lIs. H. J. Akins Moore on Sunday.
on Wednesday and Thursday or 1 Mr. and Mh. Le"I, He.th of1."t week Augusta w.ere weekead cuee18 of
Benton, Barbara, .nd Trapnell Mn. Euble Hi....
Bowen viSited rel.tl\·u in AUan- MilA Sallie Rigp .pent In"al
ta last week. d.ys I.st week with het- ,tster Mn.
Mr and Mrs M. C. Huraey .nd W. M. H.",kin, of Je,up. Mis.
family of Charleston, S. C••nd RIK'1fIIl .ccompanied Mr and MI'K.
Mr.•nd MI'!!. W H Stltton and J. 1... Riggs home on Sunday
Mr. and Mn. Ed Baker and 'On
of Sa\'ann.h, Mr and Mn. Geor••
Thom.s lIol1ow.y .nd f.mil), of
MidVIlle .nd Mr. and M .... Mike
Flve.sh of Dawson were guests of
Mn. K. E Watson on Wednesda),.
Mr Lee Brannen spent the holl­
dft) s "lth hiS son ltI r M. L. Bran­
nen and family of M.con
Min N.ncy Riggs of Sav.nnah
IS spending sever.1 d.)'. with her
parcnts, Mr .nd Mrs. J L. Riggs.
Mro. J. W. Holland and Seth
Dekle or Tampa, Fla., Visited Mr.
and M .... Ol)'de Dekle of Millen
on Friday.
Mr.•nd Mrs E M. Kenned)'
of S.v.nn.h spent the holidays
\\ith Mr and 1\I1'S J. W. Holland.
Register
IIRS. EUBIE RIOOS
• Ordlnar, ,Jry cluninll:
o(len roh. dalnt, 'Wool
and wool.llke fabrlCi 0
••eII ollhelr charm. Our ��",'••, 0,..1
CIN",., (ealure. son .SE1, • ten.. •
cion.1 new "'n"hoo .. hlch "ur' Ihe..
Ionl, r.brics at to(.and lu.1I0UI a.lhc
.b, 'OU bou.hl Ihem. 1 ry UI and ICC.
Model Laundry
And "Dry Cleaners
Pulaski flews IMr. and MtB. D� iL. !Foss and I
Franklin Foes, :and "Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Sanders and famlb were
spend the day guelt.. of Mr and
)11"8 J. S. Brannen :in .xtencr,
Wedne8day.
Mr. and Mn.. G. P Greene and
Joe Ed Greene spelIt 'Christmas
Day with Mr: and I MMl Jerry
Greene In Savannah. ,
Mr and Mrs Herb Reeves and
sl11nll son BlIJy of Wa,yOWM are
spending the holidaYA WJth theh
parents, Mr and Mr$ C. 1... War-
MRB. H. G. LEE
ChlekeD Frieuiee •• Saturday Nlpl Stilson News
ren
Mrs John Cowart, Mra. So L.
Williams, and Mn. G P. Greene
shopped in Statesboro Meaday
arternoon
. Mr. and MI"II. Juhan Anderson
and MilUi Rudy Lanier spent Wed·
nesday .nd Thursd.y with rela­
tives In Jacksonville, Fl•.
Mr and Mrs. Jim McCormick
and chiJdren ot Brooklet \ftfiitcd
Mr. and Mrs. -c. 1... Warren,
Thursday.
Mr and Mn "Ho" Whalcy and
son Joey of Detloit, 1\lIchigan are
spending Christmas holidays with
their parents, Mt. and Mrs Joe
Sapp.
All and M .... E. 8. Crawford,
Jan and Ed .re Visiting relatives
in Twin Cit)', Georgl8 nnd Due
We.t, S. C.
Mr and Mrs Ira Powell of Hot
Iprings, ArlianNs and Mr. .nd
Mn. Bruce Davis ttf Buckhead
"'tire Visitors here Frld.y.
Mr. and Mn. C. I�. Warren, Mr
and Mn. Herb Reeves and Billy
were guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Hlr­
ry Warren in Statesbolo Sunday
IT'S a Southern custom that when Chick'" WaM,.etl••fried chicken II • .,rveel either I J :��: milkIn a rnlaurant or •• home It·. Ii (lllP m�lltld thortenlnl'
orlen accompanied by ",amea
- 11,.1 t�.lIpoon. Kralfll' GranK' rind
For all th, 'OUnl marrieds. who
Z ���II:AuM:��k panc.ke
h.ve IDvllation. to retum. "'c ree- I �hr:k�I���I�:= fla, h) bonf'd
om mend a qullJll Jeralon uslnl Cranberry ""UUt
(anned boned chlcllen rruli(:",ec Reat eKIII In medlum·sile bowl
. . th a .ame undwlch Itlr In milk. ,hortenlnl and orallie
n. w.lle 'rOD which arrh'ed is rind Add watlle mil. beat wUh
a weddln. or Chrlslm•• lift. can rolar, beater uaUl smootb Pour
now be put to load use Stir up
batter onto hot wallie Iron. 8.11:.
• bowl 0' batler .sllll • butter :�':e:r)o1li�;h,�!all::�e�r��:q�:��milk INincake and w• .flle mil .•dd Inl. empt, rttlcken rriC.UM Intosome oran•• rind 'or flavor .... 1 • saucepan. heat. sth occaalon.lI,Iwo can. or elllebn., 100t1 boned nreak e.lch wllffte Inl0 .. emakln.
f!�Ckae��fr:�:��: .?�: 11;I�ell::m�l� I:! squilles, Spoon halt of tricasael!
Oamlllh the talldwlch wltb a mOlmd
onto' .quarel. top 1Iilth renl.lnln,;
of rub, red cr.nbcrr, IlQllce :�::n::I:n�:�: 1!�:hofc!�I�:::�:This I. HU Ideal S.turda, nlShl uuce M.ke., servln'l1
dl.h .fler an outdoor aeulon 0' Ice It )Ollr rrlends .re really hlln,r,
:::lIr: :�tcl;�::a:!:: c��d h�I;: ,ou ernn �·�:t�.�h:f I :I����SHI;!�
.. maklnl the .amH So don
(hel"lIh unn�d
boned rhlcken rrlcu
.pronl.•ather the In,redlenh .nd lee and" •• flle mix lIeconds are
on "'lth the recipe. 110 PlOlllf'1O IHI
Field, Fla., ia spending hla leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mn. J.
C. Pye.
H. G. Lee I. In the Bulloch
County Hospital where he Ie un­
dergoing tre.tment.
Mr. and Mn. John R. Burkett
and sons have returned to Atlanta
after viSIting her mother, Mn. E.
J Reid.
MRS, LUr.A THOMPSON
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
Airs. Lula Thompson, 67, died
early Tuesday at the Bulloch
County Hospital aCtel a short ill­
nefts. She had been a resident of
Bulloch County all hel· life and
was a member of the Church of
God in Statesboro. .
She Is survived by two daugh­
ters, 1\Irs. Roy Ellis of Savann.h,
and Mrs. Charles Wilson, States­
boro; six sonl, Luther of Portal
Ga., Leroy, Do)". and W. M:
Thompllon, an of Statesboro Lon.
nie Thompson of Twin City, Ga.,
and Raleich Thompson of Savan.
nah; a silter, Mn. Zone Webb, of
Vidalia: two brothen, Cole F.ir­
cloth of Portal and OU. Farl.loth
of Bath, S. C.
Funeral service! were held last
Wednesd.y afternoon at 4 o'clock
.t the Church 01 God, on Institute
Street, with Rev. W. K. Llvln....
ton offlclatine. Burial wall in the
Eut Side Cemetery.
NEVILS H. D. CLUB MET W. G. Akins I SonON DEt:EMBER 20th
The Nevil. H D. Club met on
December, 20 to the NeVils lunch­
room for their relular meetmg.
with MIS. Ray Trapnell and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith al'l co-hostesses.
The meetin& was called to order
by the president, Mrs. George
Fuller Mrs. Thigpen gave the de­
votional on Chrlstm.s and what
.,
'WILL CONTINUE
TO BUY
PECANS
FOR TWO MORE ·WEEKS
PRICE. ARE HIGH
AFTER-XMAS
CLEARANCE
$4.&$6
514
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO A COMPLIMENTARY
DEMONSTRATION AND FREE INSTRUCTION IN
COMPLEXION CARE AND INDIVIDUAL MAKE·UP
AND COLOR CHART'
25%
Ami-XMAS
READY TO WEAR
CLEARAN-CE
Of.f
500/0
3Y DRESSES REDUCED
UP TO
FALL .SUITS
OUR Ef!lTIRE .TOCK OF MEN AND BOYS'
" .
200 LADIES' COATS,
SUITS, TOPPERS
171 DIISSU
172 DRESSES
'"- T. $10.9.
W8RE T. $88.9.
OUR ENn. STeCK
OF FALL STYLES
AND
SPORT COATSGeorglo, Bulloch County'
Xhi! is to notify all persons con·
cerned that Terrell Beasley, as ex­
ecutor of the estate of Mrs Lura
\Val nock, deceased, has filed With
me an application ror leave to sell
the follOWing stock belonglOg' to
881d estate, fOI the purppse of diS.
trlbution nnd the payment of
debts, and that I WIll pass upon
said applicatIon In my office in
Statcsboro, GeorglB, Ilt the Janu­
Ilry term, l06S, of my court
DescriptIon or property to be
gold' thc followmg deSCribed
stock:
6-Shares of stock m Bulloch
County Bank. Statesboro, Geor­
gIA, of the pal value of $25.00 per
share, bemir Stock Certificate No.
124, issued b)' sRid bank on April
16, 1961
a-Shares of stock In Sea is­
land Bank, StatesbOlo, GeOigla,
of the par value or $50 00 per
share, bemg Stock Cel tlflcate No
G89, issued b)' silld bank on Feb­
luary 16, 1964..
2-Shares of stock 111 Sea Is­
lund Bank, Statesboro, Georgia, of
the par value of $60 00 pel share,
bemg Stock Certificate No. 320,
Issued by said bank on April 0,
1929.
ThiS 2nd day of Oecembel, 1967
R. P MIkell, Ordlnury,
Bulloch County, Georgia
SAVINGS UP TO AND MORE
QUALIFIES FOR SERVICE
RECOROS IN YEAR 1957 $65 & $69 HYDE PARK SUITS 549
OFF
Three local representatives,
Supt W H Rocker, J. C. Wilson
and S. I. Jones of the Gull Lire
InsUiance Compuny have qualified
for their company's president's
CJub With outstanding sales and
sen ice lecords In 1967. With thell
wives they Will attend the annual
convention for sales leaders In
Hollywood Beach next June
FORMERLY
$17.95 TO $139.00
UP TO .1-3
TO $60 ·HYDE PARK SUITS $44
TO� $45 MEN'S FALL SlliTS
AND MORE
533
CHILDREN'S COATS
OFF
CIRCLE TO MEET JAN. 6th
The Statesboro Primitive Bnp­
tl�t Circle Will meet Monday, Jan­
uary 6 In the church annex at
3 30 o'clock Mrs Rurus Bu",·
nen and 1111 sOP Waters Will be,
hostesses Ilt46c
TO 525 MEN'S SPORT COATS 518
TO $27.50 BOYS' AND
STUDENTS' SUITS. • 518 & 522
Merle Norman Cosrnetic Studio
32 NORTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
Plea•• Pre.ent At Studio or Pholl. PO 4-2Sot �
.. S • H GRE� .TAMP., TOOl"YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED NOR WILL YOU BE ASKED TO BUY
Studio Houn: 9:09 A. M. To 8100 P. M.
ALL CIFT PURCHASES WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE
/I 0
.1 ,
..
-MARCH OF DIMES MARKS 20 YEARS OF SERVICE
has returned home after 16 Mr. and Mrs. Ray�McCorkel and BUllOCH TIMESmonths service 1n Korea. S/Sgt. children, Mn. J. F. Lamer spent
and Mn. DeLoach will be station- Sunda), With 1\Ir and Mrs. Wilber Tbund.,., Jail. 2, 1.51
ed at Fort Lewis, Washlngto'l. Lanier.
Miss Ann Crombley of Brook- MilS Lillian Bule of Atlanta
let, sperA Saturday with Miss Jud)' spent Xmu With her sister, Mrs. RIGDON INFANT FUNERAL
Nesmith Slydell Harville and Ptlt. Harville.
MII�s Jane Bra&,an spent the Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. HELD LAST FRIDAY
weekend With Miss Julb' Nesmith. land Ion Alwyn" and Mr and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach IlYhalies Elliston and sons Gregoryhad as their guests Xmas Day, und Randall of Saldis were the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kendrix, Mrs breakfast guests or the "Whites"
\Y. F. Brogdon, und children of on Christmas Day morning
Savannah, and Hall'Y Futch. MI and 1\115 R. P Ptllller were
Miss Maude White, Misses June dinner guests or the "Wllltcs" on
Bragan, Judy Nesmith, Ann ChllstmnA Ouy. Funurn! services
WCIC held last
Drombley, and Ronnie GlifCeth, �h and MIS Jurues Elhngton f'lIdny at II aO I)· m. at the chapel
left Monda!.' to uttend CAmp ut and duughters, Luvita nnd SIIIU,",
or Lnriier-Huntet Funeral Home.
St. Simons lalaud or Montgomery, Aln., wgre sUII-
Burtul wna In Emmit GIOVC' ceme-
.MIS Wyley DIIVIS, �h s PCI guestM or the Whites on Xmas
tel y
Charies Pendley and son or Tarn- Dny Survivors include, besides the
1111, Flu, were guests Saturday or l\fl "lid Mra Pete O'Mllhan pnrents, a Sister, Amber hene;
Mrs C. P Dnvia nnd duughtera, MalcllI Ann and two brothers, Wilham Earl ond
1.11 1lQ!1 MIS Bill MOOle nnd Cud", or Savannah wCle dl1lnel James; the paternal gUlndpRren�s,
clilidlen, or SU\lHll1uh, 1\11 "nd guestR or thu Whlte'� FlldR), Mr nnd Mrs W. L Conwa)' of
:�I�Ju:t�:�:�:II�tl����RI�d e::�d\V��� I 1 Stntesboro,
and the maternal
....
d ht d Th
(l
d I h A light-flttmg sku t and 8wentel 1
grandparents, Mr and MI sEarl
I �Ier· all)'ll·dn�gll. ·C"o)' Slk".:'· .a,)'III"M·tr looks out of place, on men. Corey of Caribou,
Me.
Mr.•nd Mrs. T. E. naves Bpent St t Bo d daughter, 1\lItZI, spent Sunday in NUN
"" .
last Wednesd.y in Fitzgerald with a e ar Savannah With MI'. lind Mrs. 1 ev sews
and MI'S Luyton Slkc)! nnd cluld-
Mr.•nd Mn. Charles Stead. Floyd Woodcock.
ren "me guest,g Wcdncsdny
MI.. PellK1 Robertaon of Allan· Praises Wheeler Rev. and M .... Kent L. Glllen"r
MI •• Cly.",1 DeLonch I. ·llelld·
MRB. JOHN A. ROBERTSON ta, .pent a few day. here with her w.ter and two daughters apent MRS. DONALD MARTIN Ing
II te" day. 'h" w.ek In SII'
parent.§, Mr. and Mn. J. W. Rob· In their regul.r Decembel' last weekend with relaUves in At-.
vannah With S/Sgt and Mn,.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Upchurth of ertaon,'Jr. monthly meeUn•• the State Board lanta. MIS. C. P. Davis had as her
DereU DcLonch.
Lyons were weekend guests of Mr.•nd Mrs. Hoke Brannen of Veterans Service formally com. Mr. and Mrs. Blliott Brunson guests Wednesday, Mr. and Ml'lI.
Pth and J\hs C J MUitin und
Mn. W. H. Upchurch. and -Hoke Brannen Jr., spent lalt mended Director Pete PWheeler and Ions, Gene and Don.ld, of R. L. Wilson and son, Ch.rlotte, Bobby MRitin, Rnd 1\11 und I\hs
Mr.•nd Mrs. Glenn Harper .nd Wednesd.y In S.vannah with Mn. and his dep.rtment for activities Anniston, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. Carl ·N. 0., Mr.•nd Mrs L. A. Burn-
W.lton NeslUlth und Chlldl(lIl
MI.... Bonnie and Linda Harper Zacla Brannen. - in recent months. Wynn and children, Jerry, Ronnie 'ham nnd daughter Gale, Mias Dot spent Sund,,), with MI lind 1\11"8
of AtI.nta, .nd Mr. and Mn. Mn. W_ D. Lee spent several In one reaolution unanimously and Nancy, of Charleaton, S. C., Johnson of Savannah, and MI
Deweese Maltln or Snvnnnnh
WenClell Baker and Charles Baker d.ysln Hinesville with her mother approved, the board warmly spent lut week with Mr.•nd Mn. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp and sons,
Miss Ramonln Nesmith or Talll·
of �Ikland, P._, visited Mrs. O. S. Mn. R. R. Walker. �. praised the director lor the exe�l- \V.·F. Wyatt. Jerry and Larry., �a:"!:�h' �:��e��l;p.pl�� ���:�: �,��_Cromley I.st week. Mr. and Mn, J. D. Alderm.n, lent operation of the department Gueflts of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ptll .nd Mrs. \vinf. cd DeLoach
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and and reduction of expenditures in }finlck last Thursday were, Mr. and famil),. Dlnfus and Roland dny night ur Ah und 1\11s. Walton
ford of Woodbine were luesta of Aubrey Wynn, of Ft. Lauderd.le, the sum of approximately '20,· and Mrs. B. F. Woodcock, Bennie, Martin were guests Sunday of Mr.
Ncsmlth
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish I.st Fl•. , and Mr. and Mra. Robert AI- 000 without Impalrinr the effl- Carolyn, and C.role Woodcock, and Mrs. Jerr)' Nichols.
Mt lind I\hl! Glunel Lanlm had
week. . derman .nd Bob Alderman of Col· ciency of the department's opera· Mr. and Mra. H.rry Teets, Joan John B. Nesmith of Thomas- OK thclr gnestis Wednesday, 1\11
Mr.•nd Mrs. J. A. Wynn and umbus were ftupper .ueata of Mrs. tlon. and Jennie Teets, Mr. and Mrs. "ilIe, Ga., spent laat week with
and MI'8 Dan Lanlcl, 1\11- und Mrs.
Aubrey Wynn of Port Lauderdale, Felix P.rrish Monda)" nll'bt. In a separate resolution the V. J. MiniCk, Mra. D. W. Smith, Mrs. Cohen Lanier 'nd grand- L. D. AndclKon, lind Hons, MI and
Fla.} Mr.•nd Mrs. Robert Alder- Mr. and Mrs. Bill)" Robertson board ht.hly praised Wheeler tor' nanny, Mary and Cindy Smith, mother, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, who Mrs Ruy McColkel lind chlld1en,
man, apd Bob Alderman of Co· of L)"ons were weekend &'Uesu of having suece8llfully �_OriQ)leted a Mr. and Mrs. Guy Minick, and ds very sickand visited othel'rela. Mr. Ilnd MIS. Wllllal'l Powell, Mrs.
lumbus, ftpent lallit week with Mr. Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. Robertaon, Jr. three·ye.r effort to h.ve the Geor· Mickey Minick, all of Savannah, Uns \\hlle here. J. F. Lanle. and MI tlnd Mrs Wil-
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman. Guesta last Saturday of Mr. gia State War Veterans Home at Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kendrix of ber Lunier and ehihhen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Worthington and MI"8. Leswr Stevens were EI. Milledgeville recognized by the J.mes Lanier, Miss Carlyle 4ft- Savannah, and Mrs. W. F. Brog-
1.h. and MrR. Homel Ll11Her and
of Atlanta spent last weekend der How.rd Cox. Mr. and Mrs. comptroller general of the United ler, Jimmy Lanier, Mr. and Mn. don and children spent Xmas Day SOli, Mr ana MI'M. Preston TUlner,
with Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.. Ulmer Knight, Mrs. H. E. Knlrht, States lor l'eimbursement for the Jerry Minick and Mitzi Minick. "with Mr. and MfR. Winfred De- aU of StatesbOlo, Weill Kupper
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parrish, Mrs. Minnie, Shu rUn., Mr.•nd majnten.nce fOl' the veteranlli Jackie Proctor lett Wednesday Loach. guests Satulday night of 1\1. lind
H.nk, Steve and Grel' Parrish, 01 Mrs. Barne), Newman .nd Miss do;�cllbd t�e�e. hid ha for Emory .t Oxford to reaume'" �hs. C. P. Davl.- spent the week Mrs. John B. AndclISon.Wincbeater, Ky., spent ten days Judy Stevens. e oar urt er reso ve t t hi. college work. end with Mr.•nd Mrs. L. A. Burn- Pth. and MIS. Dan Lalllel, Mr
here with his parentlli. Mr.•nd MI.. rne� Flake, 0; Atlanta, :is�o:l t:f G�!e�:::lu::�:e J��. lin. C. B. Free Jr., and chUd· ham of Savannah. and MI8. L{ 0 Andei'8on and Hona,Mn. H. G. P.rrilh and Mn_ J. H. who b.s recently completed her fin to evidence their a reclatio� ren, Burton, Manha and Hunter, Dr.yfus and Royl.nd M.rtln
--------------------------------------
:!�:��:I�a...�.r�����h�:.�:! �':!:�n�I•.�!. ���:;�t;��,F�r;.� ���e!�::!�:�s t:e::wI{��c�e;:r� ;����ma���� �o�� ::.;�. �.et;::� �\�!yX;;:�tPna�,w��m�;�::.d Mn·I.II••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••I••••••II.M. J. Parrish and three sons of 81 funds In defraying costs of the . S/8K't. Derell DeLoach, son of CIT:Y OF STATESBOROboro spent last Wednesd.y with Norfolk. Va., Mr. and MH. Jease War. Veterans Home 1\Ir. and Mra. Arch Bearden of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach,
•relatives tn HolI)' Hill, S. C. Flake, and two children, Mr. and
'w Atlanta, MI'. and Mrs. C. C. An-
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cromley, Mn. J. C. Parrish fOnd t",o child. denon of Jacksonvlllll, Fla., and
Oharlotte and Rebecca Cromley, ren and Delos Flake all of Savan- ",iI) be pusented by Mrs. Gordon Mr.•nd Mrs. R. Lee Cone and TAX BOOKS
v\!lited .Mr. and Mrs. King in n.h, were guests l.�t weekend of Anderson. children, Hyacinth and J. W, of
Homerville lut·week. i their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Last. Sunday the guests of Mr. Savannah were week end guests
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy
oflFlake.
' and Mrs. Jphn Woodcock were, of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. NOW OPEN FOR· FILING OFStatesboro, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. AI- Floyd Woodcock and Benme Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson, Roland Moore. .
dHeeMnnna.nn ofADldeecr'mtaunr, MOfr. aSnhdeIIMmr.sn· Woodcock of Savannah spent Mr, and Mrs. Henry Benson and Mrs. Lee Robert.&on of Beau-two children, Mr.•nd Mrs. Lon· fort, S. C, and Min Jane Robert- ' 1958 TAX RETURNSBluff Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
war-I
Wednesday With Mr.• and Mrs. J. nle Linton, Mr Rnd Mrs Alton son, of Elberton, ",ere guests last I
nock:Mlssea Linda and Judy Wal- S. Woodcock. Woodcock, Joh!}ny Woodcock, Lee Friday of Mrs. J. N. Rushing....
nock Mr and Mrs H L Alder- Mrs. Solhe Conner is spending and Llndn Donaldson, all of Sa-
man' Fa;e Mike a�d i)a� Aldel'- a few dR)'JI with leialives at Syl- "annuh.
MI. and �h'S H. L. C1'aven, Lee
;:e��alll:�tSa;;·e�::�d:�·r:t��:: v.�:�. ::� �;:o��. K. Brook,hl,.e Rtl��'';;:' �;stM�:J�de.�::· �\:e;;; �: ��!p�::�:;;,D;:;�:�to���
Fellx Parrish.
'
_
Ilnd three sons of Colbert "ere MI and �I·S. Fred 17. Lanier, Mn Mr. and Mrs. Frad M. Kennedy,
Mrs. J "'-C. Pleetorlu15 and Je--. weekf"end ii'\testlli of Mrs. J. H and MrS. Lanllle Sll11l11ons, Mr. alld }Jenry Kennedy or Guffin,
rome Preetorius visited relatives· Griffetb. and 1\1t-s. G. C. Coleman, Sally,and and. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy
at Holly Hill. S C. last week. Supper guests or MI and MIS Susan Coleman, uti of Statesbolo, of Statelboro visited 1\fts Felix
Mr and Ahs PRul Robertson, Lester Stevens last Satulday Ml' nnd MIS Kllk Balance, Mrs. Parrish last weekend
Amy. Jill, Paut'JI ,and Beth Uob- mght wele MI. and Mill. Gpldoll \Valtel Hutchel Rnd Miss Ethel Afr and MIS. Bob Blndley Rnd
ertson, 'of Albany, spent Jeveral NewmRlI, Uol)elt and SRndlR Ne,),- Sullivan, al� or Beaufort, S. C. lamlly, MI�. Mary NeSmith,
1�:/���:��F;:hR�I:,;:: \�e:� �:�::�I(: :I�:�::d;a!�{:::N::� rL:P:�,(��f:��I�;\n���:}���:; r\t·I:�a:��:!:�il��t:��:. :;�:� NI,h. �::':·:�2:�::'2m.
guests of relatives at Douglas and members of the'Mlssionury !Socle- MIS. G. R. 'tuniel spent ThUls- Blanche Bradley of StatesbOio. S••••••h A••• _ Stat••bor.
��oo��F�_w� ���_����m-�ln.�-o.�lli._M�A.�K�hl_M�_�I�������=��;��,������������������������������������Mrs. W. B. Parrhlh and Mrs. W.IDt the home or Mrs. Kent L. OH- Mrs Wmton Laniel. lI.IId Janelle Knight or Lee/leld,/'D Lee )'lisited Rev and Mrs. Ern-I Jen"ater The program. "The AII' and 1\1Il\. J. L. Mmick, Mr ",ere guests last Sunday of Mrest Vest in Millen last Monday. Golden Door". from Roy,l SCI vice and Mrs. JellY Minick, and little and Mrs J. Ho. Bradley.
Sara Jo Rigdon, infant daup ..
ter of Mr. and Mrs Sebern Ria·
don of Statesboro, died early last
Thursday at the Bulloch County
Hospital. The month-old Infant
had been III Ior- several da)'s.
-
<,
1..2-1'50··_ Of IJlMU tAUHCHES
I'tI06IW\ to TlIAfN Pt!0FE55!ONA1.
PERSONNa to CAlIf fOR INCREAS·
ING NIIMIfR Of VICTIMS••• 5repS
UP RfSfAlCH ATTAC1<5 ON I'QI.IO•••
Brooklet News NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the Members of the First
Federal Savings and Loan Assoeiation of, States'
boro, will be held in the offices of the ASRoda-
tion in Statesboro, Georgia, at 2 :00 o'cloek I>. M"
Jl!nuary 15, ]1158, for the purpose of electing di-
rl.'Ctors and for the transaction of such other bus"
iness that may legally come before the meeting. ,
JESSIE O. AVERITT, Secretary,
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Tax A•••••or. Will Rec.lv. R.turnB at City Offlc.
On ..Ibald .treet On Th... DaYB:
··MONDAY-'l'UE.DAY-TIIURSDAY:
9·12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WED....DAY: 9-12 A. M.
N� R,turnB TOk.n Exc.pt By Tax A�....or.
./
EVERY PER.ON WHO OWN. PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF .TATE.BORO MU.T FILE A TAX RETURN
One call and our competent
staff la ready to take care of
an the details and arranle a
,\ beautiful service fol' every
f.lth.
SPECI'AL
FOR RENT-Large up.toln of·
flce space, recenU), remodeled
.nd redecoraMld. Private b.th and
����:n, r.�rl�teN���:�ceCo�:::I��
Studio. Ver), reasonable 'rent. R.
J. HolI.nd.· 81tfc
per. month, which
I
includes Insur­
ance and taxell. Phone PO 4-2190.
42tfc
----------------------
HIIJ. & OUJFFBUSINESS
ANNOUHCEMENTS
. Clearance ·Sale
JUNIOR-MISSES AND HALF SIZES
100"1, ALL WOOL - FAMOUS MAKE BRANDS
FOR SALE--Two (2) new n..
room home.. , alread,. finneed
with G. I. loan. Dbwn pa""on'
r:O:���:�:.s i�:�dfnco�x��n�:
surance and Interelt .�out '62.00.
Hili 01: Olliff, 26 Selbald Bt.,
Phone PO 4·8581. 2tt.
FOR RENT--Mod.rn office on
ground floor, prlv.te parking
ap.ce, loc.ted 32 Selbald St. Hili
01: Olliff, phone PO 4·3681.
FOR RENT-Three bedroom
home, situated IJl0ad St. Rent
$60.00 per month. Hili 01: Olllrf,
phone PO 4·8531.
SE:���n ����I�I� ��.:!,�.I�� FOR RENT":� budding, FOR SALE--Two bedreomhou.e, FOR RENT-Avall.ble January 1,
plete aoniee, parts, accessories, W!:t'CherrOy�' t!��!np�r�::�ea:!�
close to Mattie Lively School, a new modern stucco, three bed-
attacbments. Everything about • e
central �e8t�lgl system, storage 100111 home With bath and baU,
sewing machines. The Calico Shop,
R. J. Holland. 31tfc roomII. m'hl (own payment and centlol heat, cenh'al air eondi-
b f
sma mont y �ayment. Phone tion, two car garage, (furnished).West Main St., Stotes oro. 38t c
WANTED
4·8403 or Mro. Mllrphy, 4·6491. Hili " Olliff, phone PO 4.3581.
WE BUY AND SELL UBED I
48tfe
FOR RENT-Two ,tory brick
TIRES. New tires for sale. Re- st!)re, located down town State.....
coppinII' .ervlce for aU IIr... WANTED-Fo� be.t price. on bOlO, on N. Main St. Hili 01: Olliff,
Flanders Tire Service, Northside pulpwood and timber, call S,I· phone PO 4.-3681.
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc Co�l:t:�'ul��olodOY.':d�t;.r�:r:.��� FOR RENT-One story buildmg,
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot.- alement .nd markelln, .ervlce
FOR SALE-B AIII.·Oh.lmers located Ea.t M.ln St. Hill 01: 01·
ton rug on your floor or th.t 17tt tIBelor with hyraulic 11ft with IIff, phone PO 4-8631.
spread on your bed? Then give it
c plante18 and cultIvator equipment IFOR SALE-Modern two bed-a new look. Call Model. LR:u�dry WANTED-We need a rehable I Box 78, Register, Go 4.t40c room home with den. Home Inand Dr), Cleaning and let us dye pel'son part-time to collect on
I
excellent condition located N
It one of 72 colon. Ph('lne·,f,·32S4 small monthly accountR in Statcs· FOR SALE-One Bearent Mmne- M' St Hill" OJ'lIff h PO
today.' Btle boro. Wllte Mr Olark 1026 Grant llpolls-Mollne hammer "mil .. �6n31 . , pone
Bldg., Atlanta, GR.' :Jt47c Shghtly used Cost $43500. Will
-
.
---'- ""'- Bell fOI $16000 J. C. Rocker, Rt. FOR SALE--A lovely spacious
WANfIlED--BUSINElSS EXPAN· 6, St.te.bolo, Gn. Phon. TEl 9. brick three bedroom home with
SION. NEED MAN OR WOM· 3121. 48tfc I.rge family play room, two full
AN, TO OPERATE ROUTE IN N ceramic tile baths, living loom,
gg�t��� N8�,u�IJNINGM�ro� H O·M E S _ :��'tr:�n�� �::d�'tio��ill�r l�go�:
AND MORE PER WEEK. NO OUR OFFERINGS INCI;UDE by 200 ft HIli" Olliff, pliOne PO
LAY·OFFS. CAR NECESSARY ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND 4·3631. •
AGE 26 TO 66. WRITE T. F FINE VALUES. PRICES RANGE FOR SALE-'-Brlck three bedroom
CAMP, 669 WEST PEAOHTREE FROM ·$7,800 TO LOVELY RES. home with study, .ep. dining
ST., N. E., ATLANTA, GA. IDENCES 10.1' MORE THAN $30,· loom, living room, buth .nd half
4t47c 000. OTHER CooD LISTINGS with central heat and central all'
------------.;.; IN PROSPECT. WHY NOT DIS. condItIon. Located College Illvd.
���� Y�S�R HOUSE PROBLEMS HIli" Olliff, phone PO 4·3531.
Ch••. E. COD. R••It,. CO .• I.c. For other II.U.I n.t d••erilied
23 N•.M.la St. - Dial 4·un i.;'F.' ��aji cS::'::I�HJtL :h���
PO 4·3131.
FOR SALE-Three" bedroom, two
bath bungalow, 125 N. Oollege
:;;11 �d.rypt�:!1 ���st:r:ep� r::
34.82, 01' SRvannah EL 5-1180.
4t40p
, TIMBER CRUISING
J. 1\1. Tinker, Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E. Vine St., Statesboro. Go. FOR RENT-Three loom apart·
Phones: POplar 4-2001 &; 4.-:i�� I he::�ntpJl�,!�!Sh��t;:��e.bat:d��
•
10nlY
J J 6 Broad St 01 see Mrs.
NOTICE-Po.ltlvely no hunting, Ethel M. �'Ioyd, at Gift Shop.
tl'espasslng, fishing or wood cut- lt40p
ting on my properties, located In
the 1209th G. M. Dlstriet, located
on Highway 80 east and west. MI"II.
John W. G1'apJ), Stntesbol9" Ga.
2t40.
IN FOR SALE-House Btlck bung.·
low, three lacge bedrooms, IIv­
in" room, dining room, kitchen and
bath. Centl'al hentlng system, Ven­
etian blindl'l. On corner lot, nice
neighborhood, near Sollie Zettc­
lowel achool and Reci cution Cen­
ter. Phono 4·8267 42tfc
FOR RENT-llouse in Blooklet.
Thl ce bedlooma, hot water,
HClcened llOlCh, double gorRge.
James B. Lunier, phone Victor 2-
2710. 1I40clADIESSUIIS
.RED�CE� UP TO
,
51%
/
LOST-On Highw.y 80 between
Sfatesboro and Portal, box
springs. Finder call B. F. Lee, VI
2·4251. lt40p
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart.-
ment. 6 room upstairs ap.rt.
ment, all large outside rooma with
two large bedrooms, plenty of
clollet "pace, with front and back
porch, convenient to town, Call
A. M. Seligman at PO 4·2241.
39tfe
NO APPROVALS - ALL SALES FINAL
f"
FOR SALE
HOUSESH. e n ft. y
S�OP HENRY'S FII,lST
,
s FOR SALE--By owner: Seven
room frame house built in 1961.
Good quiet nell'hborhood, near
sehool and churches. Sale price
$10,600. Approximately half .1·
ready fin.need with payments $53
r
be avoided. Moat pauenger bual. F (IOn' explains wh)' in his
October Read- sheet would prevent the radiation I BUUOCH TIMES
I acts I
' I I "C WI d I which caused the
10.8 of heat and
\neee 18 now being operated at a er 8 Digest an e e om. n, If
.
densatfon on the n......r, J... I, .... SIK
1088. Trucks, buseee, airplanes Come Weather!" condensed from \ ����!I.ln:
�'���le88 night ia neces-
-
.and private automobiles will Ultl"Weather' The Journ'll or Lifetime Living. sary leat warm air pa..lng o.er, Weekly .........mately· force the lI'overnment to I
Ra.inbowil can only be It;e" in the ground prevent it from cool-
"
take over the railroads.. In the the morning or in the late aCter- ing.
- of Alcohol Anon,...ou.
meantime, the securities of the F recasts noon. when the lo�po8ition
of the
I
The Weather Bureau does not HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
long-haul railroads, which special. 0 sun in the sky is reflected against draw upon such proverbs for its AT .00 O'CLOCK IN THE
lae in heavy freight, will be the
I
the clouds. Since our weather nor- scientific reports, but Ita chief, F. BASEMENT OF THE
,
best to own.t The short-haul roads Don�t disnpni -all- the fixed mally comes from·the west, a rain- W. Reichelderfer, is not dogmatic- PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH
should be avoided by Inveetore. saws and p�(lverbll about the ,,;ca· bow in the late anerncen (Uat ally nOK'ative about them. Some of I .' ha I
49. Notwithstanding the above, ther. Some of them are based on night")
when the sun IB setting in the o?,ens prove out
with
le.\
��l':�ohi.:' ;:: .::i.",:..at: ::i:
<we cannot now become panicky or ,the west mean� that the �Iouds marka:ble accuracy, dr••• ,our i.tlu'r'•• t.
too bear-ish. Our country is not t.ct.
"
and storm causing It are In the
fOW operating on the gold stund·' "Rainbow. at night,
saliors' de- east, and have passed over. A A lawyer IS anothei' definition
P. O••OX 312,
art! which was .responsible for Bgnt; ralnbew in the morning, rthacinboOthWer'hec.n',di,nwltlhlebem,.onrnthinegw' eO,n, Stat••boro, Ga.!"any of our n,a�lOnlll crises, but sailors take warning." of rutionuliaation
11'1 now on a political atandard. AI· )L's true. And Duncan Emrich since the rising sun from the
east ------------------------
though' Newton's Law of Action . against the western clouds makes D Alb t M Deal andlind Reaction must. continue to
_
.
h another it possible; the weather ·.·the rain
r. er .
operate, yet Congresa can for a ruks should hasten arLhe limi and storm .. will thus be moving
while lengthen, the prosfjerlty milital"y world war or
tee Iml�a. eastward toward' you.
!cycles. This it will attempt> to do
Ition
of �orld wars, Sputniks Other weather folklore also is
I even If it requires an economic �hould shorten the cold war now based on scientific observation,
dictntor to temporarily regulate m t\l'ogress, " r' 11 th For instance ol-timers believe that
, mon�y, WAges: prices, rents, taxe� 50, Speakl��t��e;::��:a!d th: cobwebs on' the grass arc a aiguund Industry m general. I cannot ,hope of the U 'it I o( fair weather. They also believeI forecast disarmament in 1958, It world depends upon our eptr UB that. "When the dew is on the
uppenra to me now, however, that relationships, Only. as we grow ras� ruin will never come to
lthe present race in guided missiles, spiritually, along w�t� our mete- gaBs'�
"utoniic underwate-r navies. eur- dnl growth and mlht�ryb ptwer, p B�th the belief and the proverb
, pl;ise satellites and oth,. tremen- can the world bt; kept In a ance. , t -ue Emrich says Oobweba
, duwdy destructive military
eq.
ulp- Therefore, my fmal appeal is for
I
�re b" I h' th '.
d
, -ment .could ultimately rob UII of t.he support of all churches of all
can e seen on y w en ere I� ew
lOlli' 'lil'tlodom and turn us back to denominationll and their mlnistel'!I, on the ground, And dew �ann�t
; lllnvol'lY unles" disarmament be� priesta and rabbis who are carry· form unlels t�e gkles
are cloud·
'liomell 0 sel'iou8 goal. 'Vhe Sput-- ing the torch of 'righteousneS6. less
and Ulere IS np wind. A •
DiBli!,ctive Sfyling. Features 1958 Oldsmobile
'014118""n. 'Dr 1IS••ol..... ·.·rompl.ltly"re.I;I.d
"y. The dl.llnellve l�yUD' '10 llht. 'Super' "U"
Holldl, '.edID hlrmonloul'" lemplo)'l 'hotl�nlll
irim t• .,mphaille 'Itl IDOl, '80w10I IIns' and low
.
allhouoU...DomlnsnUn :014...obllo'. '1951 .lyIID,
are strlldo,twin tiladel \hltl.eep down Ihe.r�ftr
feDder crown. 'The .eDlafled rear'window esteads
Z� JwellDto Ithe :new .thID:lIntl [roof, '.The ·lDal·
.Ive rear bumper bl' uDlqae twlD bltk·... tights 'at
eaeh estremlty, .Jtb twl. emblem. Illd Jbe (Old.
mobile nlme on the rear deck. ChoIce 0' three
Rocket e.llnel with Improved economy 11 .tIered
In .he 1958 Oldllmoblle, ",hleh bll I .moothef
JetlwlY Ilydra·MIUc 'ra.l.l••lon Ind New·Malle
Ride, • new coocept o' Ilr IUlpenllon, 'available
15 desirable options.
Dr. L. Frank Lovett
of Memorial Clinic announce a
change i.n office days.
The Clinic will be-open from
9:00 A. M. to &:00 P. M. daily
with exception . of Sunday.
1 lb....ou ..d beef
% cup n.po... ted milk
1.3 cup uhe;ook.d ..oiled o.ts
�, cup cut onion
1 .te••poon ••It
l·a t•••poon peppe ..
�� cup c.I'Up
I Jo:ise�howel"K physical
and Jncntnl' of general b.uKincss for 1�68, I� ill,
d't' however, like evcrythlRK clse'lcon I Ion,. ' subject to the busin�ss cycle and
24. CongresKlonnl uttemllt Will b the cause or the next de·
(Continued fllom ;Poge \11)
I
be mad,a to eliminate t�e l}r�!lent ;-:�810�. Another probable cause
. exenlptlon lof labor unions rom will be the failure of one of the
Jones Avel'oges mn�' collapse. nnti·rnnnopoly 111\\'11, big corporations whose IStoek is
8. Predicting 1l 110w(l1' touil vdl· �26, a058 \\\1111 be II lind yelll' for nmon� the "30 ,Blue llhips" of the
ume of businel!s :flO I' 1:958, (lorn· \ hibor·leadol'lS.ll,(orecust
that there Dow·Jones Industrials.
d with 1957 1 fOl'ecast.a mod�
will be a? iOCl'clule of unemploy·pare, ment�ttUllmg 19G8, STOCK MARKJo:T OUTLOOK
erately lowe I' trend, (t)� lI\ler,qg�, I '26, ,I iorccnst thut with the ex· 41. The "bloom ill off the stockfor whole5ule CQllul\odlty 11I:lces. aqptllQn LOJ ,theluuto,industry, tn.ere market," We will have raillell and
'F...spect a gradual docrefts._e lin (the I "-{ill be ,no lnntiollnl strikes during reactions during 1968, but the
i:ost-of.lIvlng durn., Ulfrit 11.068. broad trend will be downward.'
D. Wise I�bol' leudel's wJU lb. el-(i.,' 27, II 'f;OU(lCaKt 'tbut uutolnlltlon This is the fint time for manytate to fight fOl' higher wages, "'iI.1 slo\'l,ly IncI'eaKe tdurlng 1968. years that I have said this in my
but. will try for IIhorter �o.ur�, I '28" 111 ,"lB,-UK .should
be fixed as annual repol·i, There 1M too much
pensions, and other "fr�ei � . u part of the, ,udld 'war pl'ogram, talk about missiles, bombs, and
10. European .eo.untrles \w.W :tt�U JPr'Jacs'\\'JH:aIMolbe (lxcd., fallout.
laav8 less to lpend for American I :Z9, ,All \Y.QJtkeltfl" ellp.cclnlly office 42. While the'ttock market ha.aroods and foreign trade will do-- \\'o�kers, wUl be mOl'e �errlclent In been golne up during the pa.t few
cUne in 1968 compared witb 1961�
1'�9'�8.'
lilt \\'tIm be more difficult for yeara, the bond market has bw·ellnlthe next ...roup ,f1I !Odllq:� gradu· going down. The. revene
lIONEY OUTLOOK ates to ·get ' ..... """,itlon. ,., high take plaee during 1968. While
II Mane ",ill continue tAl �,
•....,. the stock market is gotng dawn,
.. ·t" d i� 1968 fOI' new bor· ao. "�or tbe Ilast fe.w ,�earK la· the bond market will begin toTO�n w�� h:ve not established. bor has been slttlD,.l. ttlle ,drtlver's creep upward. Thill ellpeclally apo-
tlafactor Hne of crediL seat, Many Indu�trlalistA and po· plies to tax·free bonds,
the pur·
..
12 O:;ng to de�UDiD" de-- ..tlca1 ...... w. ,_,., � Ithe I
chase of which I strongly recom·
nds for funds interest rIltes country is hea.ded fOI' a SOCialist mend,.m:1 d lin in 1068 I or labor g-overnmenL It. eheerfllll 43, Good cutl1ulatlve
non-call·
w
13 ecc e ern. wlih larse num� Mlgn now ill th,t such tear. rna" .ble preferred stocks will also be
be
.
of o��lploy�e� will receive 1 tcmpur.. r11y at Jeast, be f.orgott.en� in demand during 1968, Owing to
11 � 'd tI both by banka The Amedean workman II hlmllelf the money mOI'ket, they recentlyn con�1 era
on
t becoming dt..,uaW �t.b Ulto pow. Buffered in price; but owing
to
an�4b1F t ef gove�n���ld War III erful 10001' lende�, ThlK should be lack Df supply, they will be the
d
•
1 �r �ardO, _II Ing business' good new. to llll hone8t em· first Id.ockR to recover, Remember"an ( ue ec n
. i ,10 en 1 am now recommending only
\many plans for expansion
0 I )' . .
hhrh""rad' cumulative non.cal1.
planto will be postponed. co d" OUTLOOK �'Oll ilEAl, ESTATE "ble preferred•.Hi, Money rates may be [ixe. , , 44. The la • fortunes made in
during 1968 by nn economic dlc� :IJ. Land, adjoining dt,tell nn� the'stock mlll-et. hove come froin.
lalor, ,lownfl wJII IIIcrenBe In \,.Iue dUI· buying non"dlv'dend�pflying stocks
16, Lowel' money I'otes
wUlllng
1968. Thill �.pedtlJ1y applies ot $5.00 u share or under� These
make it easiel" to sell long term to IImall {arm". will be the first to reach a buying
bonds during 1968, . :12. Laree cOlllmerclal fUI:ms level, If you ore to buy these
17. The SUllply of non·taxoble will continuo to pro'per during low.pl'iced stocks you should seek
state, municipal, turnpike, and 1968, but the .mall farmer ",III contpanic's wltho�t too much cu�
other "Authority" bonds will in· continue to suffol' If dependent on mulative preferred .tock Duhtand.
crease during t 968. farming, . Ing. This i� the oPllo.lte of the
18. I forecast higher prices (OJ" a3. Under an economic dlC· "preferred" recommendation In
many corporation bonds. tutol', furmel·1t would I'ccelve no, tn· paragrallh .. �!
19. InvestoJ'H will continue, dUI'. cl'cased sUPI,orts, If farm pl'lces 46. Large bank balancel will
ing 1968, to switch from stoeb to al'e fixed, they will be at lower continue to be a good investment
attractive bond i"sues; fear of levele, in 1938. Many slIvlng'S banks al'e
w.r will rule all markets. a4, LUI·"e cities lila)" continue now paying 3% to 31h '/0 intere�t.
20. Bankers will feur that the to lose in Ilopulatlon, Lallge city These balances, however, should
government. as a part o. thel cold real estate will Mell for less, for n'ot be looked upon as permanent
wlr, will appoint a dlctntor to feor o,f Russian mlRslies. invelltments, but rather as a meanl
,dlnet the pollcle! of all national H6. The gl'owth of l!Iuhurb8 will of enabling you to have cash aval1�
banks, the leading stock ex· continue, although many houses able when common stocks reach a.
change8, and investment dealers. now occupied by well·pald execu· low level.
'
This time may NOT
th'e will be forced on the market come in 1958, Here again, muc�
IlH theil' ownel's lose theil' lll'csent dellendM upon' PreRident Eisen·
high·salaried positions. hower's condition,. .
:-t6, Constl'tlction nctivity in 46. Although many corporations
many communities will decline. interested in atomic energy, elec·
Older houKes wll1 come on the tronics, rare metals and other
market. 'growth industries- will become
a7. In mUll)' sections of the mOI'e prosperous and pl'ofitnble to
counlry there will be a gl'entel' de· inveNtors, some of these new com·
l1lund '(01' co.opel'llt�ve modern punies will ,be wiped out. Hence,
upnl'tntents thlln for slIlgle houses, tnvestol's should be very careful in
ulthough old llpurtment houses connection therewith.
will sell (01' less. More young Ilea· 47, Utilit)' stocks should hold
pie und old people will insist upon their own with, �'eG'nrd to dividends
every modern convenience nnd and mllrketnbllity, Electric power
upo� locations not absolutel), de· will Llwuys be in demand,
pendent on automobiles, 48, Most railroad sl.Pcks IIhould
38. Well·locutcd woodlands will
continue to incl'cose In pl'ice. This -----------­
cel,tainl�' a�vlies to pine wood
tl'ncts, especially in the South.
:19. Canodion oil reserves should
begin to I'ecovel' in price unless
there is rationing of gasoline in
the United Stntes in late 1968.
40, The most impol'tant factor
in connection with renl estate is
the parking problem, which is a
,
curse of almost every city. Sub·
urban real estate and farms owe
much to the Rutomobile, but the
I
automobile industry is now reach·
ing a stage where it could revolu.
tionize present real estate prices,
I
We owe the Ilutomobilc industry
a debt of gl'lltit,ude for OUI' pres·
ent prosilerity, It is a bellwether
Babson's
WHETHER YOU'RIE PLANNING TO SIERVIE PLUMP,
"r:IENDIER HOT
DOG....THICK JUICY STEAKS-YOU'LL FIND OUR FRIESH .EATS
MAKIE AllY .IEAL SPECIAL-STOP IN AND SHOP OUR
81G .EAT
DIEPAR'l'MENT.
ALL PURPOSE SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT can 7geJib.
IEXTRA FANCY �I.IANA 8ELLE
,Lonl Grain, Rice
, '
,
-
Jib. lpkl. Jge
303 CAN
49c
R"D TOP
Canned
I
4TORlatoes cans
'
..
LUZIANNES
R. T� COFFE�
JIM 'DANDY
GRITS
lb. bal S9c
QUICK OR REGULAR
5 lb. bal· �e
TIDE I.Lle. boxes
'1IIT-lILISGanlfln,.....
cona:!.�,rlDll1 rDaDI
DULANY
ORANGE JUICE •
SCANS
.99c
DULANY
SWEET POTA'OES
PKG.
• 35c
McKENZIE
BABY LIMAS •
3PKG..
• 49c•
SUNSHINE 10 Oz. Pkg.-S FOR
STRAWBERRIES ..' 99c
Kap
,BREADED SHRIMP •
PKG.
59c
SAVE MONEY IN '58'
,
.
NOT STAMPS
PORK .TON BUn
FRE �OAST •
NECKFROZEN PO".IONrs
FRESHLY
HAa.. GROUNDIftIU"Gr"
PENNANT •
SLICED
I.ABOR OUTLOOK
21. There will be a generaliear
that the govel'Oment . as a part of
the cold war .. will fix wages in
many industries and prevent fUI'·
ther increases during 1968.
22. The re\'elations broulJ'ht
about by the investigation of the
Teamstel's Union may lead to im·
portant new labor legislation.
23. The Tnft·HIlI·Uey Lnw will
not be I'epeoled in 1958, and muy
be made more severe, 1\1 uch, how.
ever� wHi depend upon Pl'esidtmt
EACHFRESH FLORIDA
AVACODAS 1ge• •
2LBS.WESTERN DELICIOUS
RED APPLES. 25e
LB.
3tc
LB.
Ite
3L...
ftc
• • • •
• • •
••
• • •
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE
lACON • •
SMOkED SAUSAGE
LB.
4geLB.PO'SRAYMOND
6eSAVE
MONEY TOOTH PASTE
COLGATE • •
• ••
Prudential
Reg. S3c Size-PKG.
4ge
In.uranc. Co.
WITHLN.,
H..pltallzatlon,
SIcknu. a Accident
•
S·LB. BAGDIXIE CRYSTAL:
SUGARBROOKLET, CA. Jge• • • ..PHONE VICTOR 2·2172
,-
••• Th. new laun·
dry ••nlc. that
wa.h••••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
1 With $5.00 0.. Mor. Orele ..
TAX N,OTICE
Aldred�s
FOOD 'MART
WHERE EVERY CUSTOMER
,
IS iiiPi)RTANTI
TIle 800k. are now open to file your 1958-
State a�d County Tax Return to seevre
..,..sonal and home.tead ex.mptlon••
3.Hou .. C••h 6 C.rr,. S.....c••
Piclc.up and Delive .. S.m. D.,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. t". C••rt H•••• 541.....
P...... 4,5134
STATESBORO, GA.
TRY THIS RECll'f
Mix well in 2 quart bowl .11 inlredients escept c:.h ..p,
Pul mixture into .h.lIow, uhlre••ecl b.'dn. pa.n. With wet
h...dl, .h.pe into lo.f in cenle .. of p.n. Sp ..e.d c.taup on
top. B.ke n.... cenler of 350 delree oYea (mod.), I hou .. ,
or until brown. Sene hot 01' c:old.
u
o
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu.....,.·, J•••. 2, .._sa
Stimulcmis.No
Vou coul" p..ob.bl, ••Iect a Uti. fo...n, of lhe pictur•• included on the
.bo•• compo.it.. But Ih., .11 .0.. 1 of .pe.k of I.i.ur. tim., ••c.tio... ,· ,.1•• •
in. or ju.1 plai ..
·
••• ,. U.i.l. And 'ou c... pick out picture••nd .c..... in
ou.. own communlt, ju�t •• in.ilinl .nd jUlt ••••licia. th.t w. n••d to ' •.11
our ••u ..i,t.... W. n••• to .top thinlda. hi t...m. 0' ,the .hort•• t .ntl ....1
..out. to Fiori". t.ul more in w.,. in w)ich •• c.n attr.ct not onl, ou .. tourl.1
.1 .i.ito..1 thr.u.h ou" count, "ut .i.iton 10 It: W. need 10 think in t ...""
of Ic••pinl Ihem he.... t 1••• t to ... lome of the thhl" th.t we h.ve that .hould
pro ..e of i .. t.....1 to Ih.m. Ou .. tob.cco ni t (du ..in. oper.lion), our own
G.o ...i. T.acMr. Coil••• , ou.. 10c.1 f...m ope tion .nd crop., ou.. Ii.e.tocle
.uction.· .nd .howi, ou... t ....m••nd pond.. We �on't need lo .ell our com·
munity. .hol'l. W. n••4 10 do mo....�Ili., not ••1,. to ou... i.iton but 10 our·
In Cl\.!IC:I or acetonemia in milk
COW!, trent.ment with stimulants·
muy prove dangerous, a report in
the Jcurnut of the' American} Vet­
el'inlll')' MedicRI. Association fa"'.
Acetonemia is u concentration
nf n fat solvent chemical In the
�ystem: usunlly- due- to a comblu-
I
tiom of fuctul·s .. Affected anima�.
show signs or digestive disturb­
nnce- IOils of appetite, depree­
sion und' 10SM u-( weight. Occasion.
ully ttio)' continue to eat, but loae·
\yeiglit, veterinary authorities ..y.
To counteract the depression,
hormone atirnulanta are frequent­
ly ndmtnlstered. However, they
uould' cuusc everatimulatien and a
worsening of the" con d i t Ion.
Prompt vetertmu-y diagnosis la
ncct!s8ury to diffurentlete
'
thiB
, I condition from milk fever an'cl
several types of Imisoning,' th.
Association qid, and to take pro­
pRr correctlvo steps,
Comptetc I'ecovery from aee-
��Ive••• well. Our mol.l. and ..it.laur.n" .hould join hand. wilh .'.lion �:�:�il\"��:I�e��t uO::I�\�:e �na;:�i
oper.lon .nd oth.n who c.l.r to Ih. tourl.1 doll.r .nd tOI.tJW.. ..t ap._ is put out to pasture with com.
0' the 'ineat job. of public ...I.tion. th.t c.n b. c.rri.d out.. E.......,. ....011 "lete modification of her nutrl­
who......po••ibilit, it i. 10 worle with lh. tr•••Un. public •• _.. "i."••,.
tlonal intake and daily routine_
h•• the .n.i.bl. opporlunit, to b.com.·. -pe ....n.1 .1111............ -.�. Wide bottom" are usually a re-
munil, .�d .hould ...um. thi••hno.t ••• public l ..u.l.
Brucellosis In ����A ::�,. dairy anlmal8, the I Model Car
Seven stutes pnd Hundl'eds of
Wild Animals countie, have .chieved modified Mak T� certified brucellosis: free states ers 0
A, report fl'91ll Germnn \,cteri.\ th�ough t�e c�ope�atlVtl
efforts of .
nanans in the ,'ournal of the fUlmers, 'etellnnnans and govelln• C \American Vetc1'inary Medical As· �lll:�;h:e��:�a!:'le�t�d ::I��:r::VI��. Have ontestsociation notes th�t an increllse in I reimbursement to owners, vacci. -.. 'brucellosis In hares was followed nation to prevent the disellse and Eighteen unive�slty scholarshipsby a similar increase in the inci. federal and state control of un. wOl,th $38,000 and another '77,·
dence of the disease in sheep in vucciullted animals planned for 000 in cash and other awards
are
\their country, shipment has considerably reduced the stakes in the 1968 FisherCurrently, the U. S. Depal·tlllent both economic losses from the dis. Body Craftsman's Guild modelof Agriculture and practicing vet· cuse and thtl incidence of brucel· car competition.
crinarians are conducting.a natiol). losis, ot' undulant .cever, in man, Enrollments f6r the competi·
wide campaign to eradicate this the Association says. tion are being accepted now, -it
I
disease in cattle. Br;ucellosls is the I was announced ret;ently by C, w·1largest single cause of abortion in Patronize Our Advertiser. McClellan, administrator of }he
\Guild.Boys born in the years 1937through 1941 are eligible to en·
roll. in the senior division.; boys
born in 1942 through 1946 may
enroll in the junior division.\ Anenrollment card may be obta ned
by writing to the Fisher Body
Crafts",an's Guild, General Mo·
tors, Detroit 2, Michigan.
the abode of one for whom Approximately 1,000 public and
I-parochial schools throughout the
country will be visited this fall by
field repretentatives o( the Crafts·
man". Guild to explain the model
car building program:
A booklet on model cal' design
and construction is given to each
boy enrolling in the Guild. Pre·
pared by pro(essional designers
��������;;���������;;�����: and' engineers, it is the o.ly text--=. book o( its kind for boys wishingto learn aboltt automobile d,esign.
Since 1930, the Fisher. Body
'co�petition has awarded 179 uni·
versity scholarships. valued at
$526,000 to national winners. Ap·
proximately $875,000 in cash and
othel' uwal'ds have been mnde to
thousands of boys winning state
and regional honors, The FisheJ1
Body model car competition has
bccome nationally famous as one
of industry's most successful tal·
ent sources. A survey o( former
winners revealed that the same
drenms that help a boy design and
build an Dward·winning model cal'
help most of them to become prilLe·
winning adults, top.
Awards. for the best models en·
tered in the Guild�competltion in·
clude eight university scholarships
for the national winners o( tho Ju·
'nior and Senior divisions of the
competition. In each age group
the award, will be: 1,t' $6,�OO
���o:lal����; ���oo$o�'O��; !�:it�:��
• • ten $1,000 scholarships are award·
W.:===�=====�=============� cd to boys showing exceptional:. dcsiglliog ability. . ,
There are 16 awards in each
state and the District of Colum·
bitt, eight in each age group aB
follows: 1st, $160 cash i 2nd, $100 i
3rd, $60, and five honorable men·
tlon awards o( $25 cash, For
,judging purposes, the 48 states
. and District of Columbia are
grouped into 20 regions, each of
which will send a Juniol' and Se·
nior District winner expense·free
to the national Guild convention
next August,
Sons of General Motors em:
ployes (including dealers and
their employes) are eligible to
enter the competition. Duplicnte
uwards are made if the s.on of a
GM employe wins,
The 1357·68 competition will
end June '2, 1968,
AN UNMARKED CRAVE
may become a neetect�d, for;
gotten cine. A Memorlfl In
mnrbte or granite will sym­
bolize it, for an times, as
another cared. We can help
,. _ .... - ... ...,. �\ \...,-' l
'in the selection of • atone,
I suited in purpose and cost.
-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.5117 STATUBORO, GA.
LO'ANS
UP TO $1,500.00
Pho� B.for. liloon For
a CASH LOAN Lat.r
the Sam. Dayl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance. Co.. Inc.
COR. E. MAIN a: SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4-5� 11
STATESBORO, CA.
You can make the buy of your life now because we
must clear our floors and get set for new 19S8 ship·
ments. You can get more on your trade�in today
than it .v.r will be worth again. e,sides tho double
saving of �I••h.d, pric.s and bigg.r trad.-in allb",·
ance, YOIl' pay" no interest or carrying charge before
n.xt work olaaon. And - with our sptcial paym.nt
plan YOIl can take IIp to four crop yean for th. r.­
maining payments.
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
a NORTHSIDE DRIVE,
suit of overl�a(ling.
'New Test For
Ketosis Described
Br FULTON LOVELL
Director, Georaia Game' a"d Flah Commi.. loa
I!:nrly treotment CRn prevent
losses fl'om ketosis In I.lUttie, vet·
• erinury authol'ities lillY, "nd now,
Il simille test hus been l'el)Ortbd
In the JOlll'nnl of the American
Veterinary Medlcuh ASlioclatlon,
which will enable hardllmen to de·
tect COWII which at'e in the early
stages of ketollis before they show
definite illness, Theil' veterinarian
cnn then begin treatment ourly In
the course of the dlsemw,
Two drolHI in urine from ench
of the cows in the herd are pluced
lor. u mound of II powdcl', tho Ki1.e
lof u thumbnail. The ul'ine from
I
animuls with keto'ais will chllngu
the white powder to IU\'ender in
about thl'ee minutcs, the rel,ort
soid, Sumpies from "evel'e coses
will color the' powder durk IlUrple,
Ify conducting theil' own tests,
herdsmen will be uble to l'elldlly
'Identify a cow with ketosis Ilnd
cull the veterinarian at the first
sign of l,vender reaction, This
'yould make early truamont pos�·
sible, the report saJd, belol'e the
animals stop eating, drop In thell'
milk production, or have an odor
of acetone on their breath,
Our h, rich .....
bu'" a••turdr
a. a dlnodlur'..........
GIlT lypUR WaLTH
OF HUIoTH FRO.
OURWH.....OMII
DAIRY PR.DUCTS
Reverent beauty marh OUI' service-A memorial service for­
your loved one will be a 80urce of lasting com'ort.
2.·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4-2722
A TRAVELER. 'COMES HOME
TO F.IND THINGS HAVE CHANGED
��I' am," the man wrote, "a world traveler.' 1 have visitedrtrany countries and done many things. Now, 1 am
old and have returned to Georgia to find that 1 know very
little abotit my -native state." I
....,.. _.".. "I wouTd like for yo'u," the letter said,
UtD answer some' questions .tor me."
Here goes. •
Ques£ion: "Is Jekyll Island open for
hunting ahd who do 1 contact If 1 don't
know the rules?"
Answer: Jekyll Island II under
leaoe to the Game and Filh Commll·
lion foe manaeement .purpoees. No
hunting Is allowed. ,Excesl animal.,
ouch a. deer and turkeYI, are trapped
....... LonU and removed for resllH(klne purpose••
Question: "Are there other state-owned or federal.
owned lands on which hunting is permlssable?"
Answer: You' will lind considerable acreaee, either
otate or federally owned, on whlrh huntlne 10 allowed.
Only requlremenlo are a valid stale hunting and IIsh,
log license. '.', .
Question: '''If no hunting is allowed on the above men-
tioned lands, do you know of any private places In Georgia
that permit it. If so. give names, etc."
Answer: All U. S. Forest Servlre lands in norlh
Georgia Is open for hunting and Oshlr'g except that
which Is under lease 10 Ihe Game and Fish Commission
for management areas: Such areas are clearly marked
and are opened for managed hunts only. Also, the
Game and Fish Co�i..lon owns land In Mdntosh
Counly on whlrh durk hunting Is permilled.
Hunting rights on private lands must be obtained from
landowners. The Game and Fish Commission cannot give
permission to hunters to hunt on private lands. This,
hunters must do by talking with owners of the land.
However, by paying a fee, )lunters may hunt on com­
mercial shooting preserves six months of each year. Those
dates are from Oct. 1 to March 31.
If you wish to participate on managed deer hunts, It is
necessary to make application to the Game and Fish Com­
mission stating the hunts of your first, second and third
choice.
Smith- Tillman Mortuary
, .,
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
a::::::::::::::::::: :e:::::::s SISS
Developed by the U. S. Navyi a
new high speed rocket named the
ASP (A�mosphere Sounding
Projectile) will be used to study
cosmic. ray emanations and
gather weather information.
I IIIH lU:UISCS::UUI
..
25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514
c� D�JRY co.IPASTiURIHO HOMOGENllfQ MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR lU(Al (,Uf_J(EROR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE <1 111"1
IT'S JUST
LIKE
SELLING!
"Write a Column for. 'eople Like Me"
Question: "I am particularly. interested in quail !lunt­
ing (ftrst choice) duck hunting (second choice) but do not
care for deer hunting. Where can I find ducks?"
Answtlr: There arc, I can say without rcservation,
more quail in Georgia this season than In any year
rerenlly. Georgia is blessed witb magnificent quail
range, Ihroughout 1he state. So, IIndlng hunting of
YOllr first rholce will be no lask.
Duck hunting so far has b.een a little slow due to the
lack of cold weather in the northern states, However, as
winter comes more'ducks will fly southward. McIntosh
County is a good place for ducks and large reservoirs such
as Lake Lanier, Seminole, Glark Hill, Jackson and the
others.
Too bad you do not relish, deer hunting. To most
Georgians It,s a great sport. And we have the deer to
make it an interesting one.
uln conclusion," I read, "I wish you would write
a column answering the above questions for persons
such as me. I think there are many whlrh will profit
by it."
Answer to wish: It is done.
The reclp. for making a
"sale" I. like the r.clpe for
rabbit .tew-flr.t you gotta
catch the rabbit I
Fortunately the compari •
son end. there. But remem·
ber, M.r. Bu.ln•••man, no
matter how nice and Inviting
your .tor. may be, nor how
attractive your product may
seem .•• It'. ju.t like hOllerln' down a w.ll, un.... you let
.om.body ••I After checking 3000 cases of
fraud in the files of the Better
Business Bureau, a reteorcher con·
eluded that every ·sucker is a po·
tential swindler, a finding con·
firmed by police detectives.
TELL FOLKS ABOUT I"F!
\
-
and·that'. where w. com. In •••
Giv. That Cotton Ru....
Bedepnad a New Look
PLAN NOW TO L� THE.AD"ERTISING CqLU.N. OF
THE, BULLOCH 'I'M.ESw. c•••,. a.,. c.lor.
REASONABLY PJUCED
MOD�L LAUNDRX a:.
DR.Y CLEAN INC
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Tax Equalization ITextiles, 8 LookGoodProgram For S 'For 1958
Heart Association
To Meet Jan. 3 iulloth Q}imtcllSERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ExeeuUve
Dividends
For GI's For
Year 1958
ESTABLISHED 1892
67th YEAR-NO 47
G. T.C. Will
Grant First
Dr. Rufus Hodges
At F1rst Baptist
:JocalMan
Is Fatally
Injured
Resigns At
G. T.C.
Open House
Jan. 31
PIIlLD PIlRTIUZATlON OP PINJ!l-H..vr t....tor equipment
e1_n 100 acn tract of Il_bla Chaml..1 Corporation n..r MI
tell Plorl'" COlltrcUod _rImontl In tree tert I ..t on mar load
!I' pi- Ia JioI" 1_ all" e.t
reduction
PORD TRUCKS led ... 1Dd� Ia reIaII 'or 11157 wiD .... Ia 11158 wId..t""...... .,
-1 _at ..a- track -"01. TIle wid � utllll, and "ark 11 .. dO'_""",
bl ... po erfullIIl rail (1eIl) and ... opeetacaJarI)' BueCOllllfllJ SIyIeoIde ........ MedwlicaJ and d.....
111.__ Indad p:IIIee and lIleIJ ..... IIeodIIPIo, e..-Dod lalerion and 8IOd... 11>'''' ...
.....uod po,..,... capadIJ Ia _, .......
